
Siliguri and Balurghat are tho ttio cities of ~Jorth 

Bengal. Doth have a ver.y brir_;;.f h.istor.y ~nd. havo suc..lsenly 

errerged as oiase I cities .in l9EH Census. '!'he political. and 

comrrunicnt:i.onal changes in the region have motvballed l.:'lrge-

scele m1sJrat.1,on. :tn. t!1.ose t.No c.it.!os, and that is about \>Jhcr.:e 

the similarity ·bet.tJeen the two cit.ios end~. ~3ili~JU:t'.1 is swiftly 

Hekin~ up whereas Ualurghat seem . .-a t.o lJ.n,Jer at the th:r:eshold 

of preindustrial sleepineBs. 

In t.h:!.e chapter the cases of $iligur.1 end Ualurghttt will 

be presented fr.tHn the perspectives of demor.Jr~.Jhic, ooc.1o

eci,)no_mic, political and coHml..ul:lcational changes.' t"\ corrparat.ive 

stu~., of S!:)mG of the tangible and intangible aspects of the 

socl.al end economic. l:ife in th(:?Se t'WO cities shall, also,be 

diacussed in the conclusion. 

;3iliguri ·~:-Jas a small sleepy town in tlm first half. of 

at the foot-r-1ille of the i-!iinalayas in eastern l:flGlia, it. was a 

v.:tllngc for cnange-ovur to a suitable ribde of journey from the·· 

Pleinu to t:hs t'lills. ln the Gazetteer of 1907 it "I;Jas described 



1 
ae a swaapJ rualariou~ village with a population of 784 • lt 

Nas .declared ~s e t.ot4n for the first tiroo .i.n the Csn:m.:ui\ of 

1931• }).nd in 1981 census the populatir:>n of Siliguri has been 

recorded as 19 54,378. 

The trarmitibn of S:iJ.igu;c:i from a rural settletrent to 

a Class 1: city, \'li'ithin a span of mere ~ifty yeara, is \tuitQ} 

spe~~aculnr. It is more so,in the context of the indiffer@nt 

urban gra;,~h as eltper.icnced b;t tha other to,,me of N'orth Bengal. 

The t=ollowing teble br.ings out in r:elief the X'ai1id growth of 

t~.iliguri CVJainst_ th.e al9\-tly chanuitl(J sizes of some ot:.her ~orth 

ilengel ta.·me. 

C'h!'.:nge in $.1ze of Seloot.G.:d Urbarl &..-'laces o£ North Senqal; 

l90l-l9Gl 

'(~""'" . . .. ~..._ .. ,. , ...... .,.,.~ .. ,-·-·--------, ... ____ ...,_...,---· ·---· --p ·-----· -----·---·-----
Cit.ies/ 
'l'a.tns 

D.ize ... cla ases of CitJ.es and Tet4ne in the years 
~·~..., • ·..,. .._. • •&1' ,.,...i •----=---...s• 1 ~"'" • r. a PAl t 

1901 l9ll 1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 
~~~·••::o•r ·-~~~··· • 1, . .. ............................ bflll 

Perjeeling IV. :tv Ill IIl IIl III 1:11 l:Il 
I-:OOh Bihar r.v IV IV lV IV III I::cr 'II 
English· Ba~a~ rv lV l.V IV !:tl :tll: !.l:t !l 
J8lpa.1guri v IV 'IV J.V III :.I!! :tll II 
I<ursecng \lj: v v v v IV lV !.V 
Old· l~laldah Vt. v.r. V:t Vl: VI VI Vl v 
Sili(JUti v "J.V :n:x 1'7 ..,. :tl 
Selurghat IV I'I"I 11. 
t(aiganj XV III :til 

--
1 f\.,:r. Oeeh, BerrJal D!§!~:S~S~ _7~ze~.teers, .~arjeeli~, 

Calcutta, 1947, P• 55. 

1981 
"""'. . ......... 
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It ~ also be noted t:hat the tt:>wna of Balurghet md Baig8nj 

show a ·relet.ively quick gr~ho 

1.AOt.::k..tng beck to tr1e pest, '!iW«J get an amez.tn~] pictut:e of 

urban .grat~h of Sili<ju.ria In tha District Gazetteer of 

})arjceling (194'1)) Uash 'i1l:ote t..hnt i.3.i.'liguri ncan be deecr.:ibed 

as a tot,n h!t reason of .ita .i.mportaooe as a centre of eomrruni-

cet;ton and trenshipmant • t-lhoo the t\foz:tla Bengal ~:Jtate Railway 

~faa cxtendeti to S.il.iguri in 1618, ths v.tllcge was transferred 

. from the Jalpsiguri distr.ict to t:>arjool.:tn;; Bnd the admi.n.istra- · 

t.ive hee.Cl'!Uarters of tl1e Terei was :moved ·to .it from Man2hi<h~w3 

• • .. Xta \5.ili~;uri' s} gratith has been ra?id&. haphazard and 

~'Iithout proper direction. The result is an unheeltray urbs& 

ares "t.aith deplol.'"tiblo drainage and in;adequate water supply''. 

The lest t"trJO aent.encee at.ill hold true., yet SilicJuri became 

a rnunic.ipal tot-m in 1950 and a Class I town, '\cJ.ith a popUll!tion · 

m 1-nternational football cont)Ot.itiotl. 

"i'ne sudden sput:t of populet.ion increase in SJ.l.i-gur.i 

, could be a~H30C.iote<J With SG1V€lral fOQtore Oi; g&Otith, the 

· fount·<linhend ·of all t:>e.:tru;1· tJ1e locet ~~on of ;.:.liligurt at 'the 

i:;portant juncturG of t.oPOC.Jh'al?l1ical ch.;,nge 'plains t.o hi.lla) 

and .international boundaries. :tn add:Lt:ion to this strategic 

geo:;;yraphical lactition, nodality in trensportat1.on system, 

consequen.ces of var.i.Otts political chat1ges in Ute region and 

,its .i.ncre~s.ing distr.tbut:Lag and trading "f:.lct.:l.vit.!es ara the 

other factors . tal>.en into acc:ouut. The po;.:.ulat ion of ~iliguri 



is ovetwhelmin~lly made up of m.igrant.s. 'l'hese migrants prefttrred 

to corrH.'li to Biliguri for various reasor1st of which political 

turri\Oils at the tirre of the partit.ion. of India .in 1941 end 

at· the time of the tlaO::Jladesh war of 19'/11 and the political 

chaBJes· within the neuJhbouring count~./ of Nepal are quite 

economic changes. in the dlaracter of the town. The der:ogrwh.tc 

omd economic changes are asso::!iated \'lith social chemga:a. 

l;;oonomic ch~l:1;Je is the major result ant of other factors 

of gro.,1th. !t is, in its turn, a factor of growth itself. It 

analysing the historical, political a;:l.d soc:L.o-eoonomic chftlg~s, 

in 8nd around Dilil]tu:i, a patt~m seeill.S to emer-_qa. This is a 

frequently occurr:Lng pattern in colonial set up. 

The developcli6:0t: of Di1iquri town is clearlv linked 
~- ~ 

Hith t~he developrrent of the sanatorium tot4n of Parjeeling, 

tea-indust~;r in the 2:X~gion end the political changes .in thC! 

coun.t:ty and in the neicJhbcurJ.ng coontr.ie:.h ~~'r:lor to that, 

Siliguri ~,.ms. a small 1n:~t:ket eentrc en the trade route of 

wool from Tibet 
2

• ·me hill resort of Darjc:-eling to~as ch9sen as 

m se.n&.orium ~' tbe Br:ttieh am tlia .iaportt:nce of fJil.igur.i 

'lay in it:-;; be:Lng the 1 t.cansit ete3tion for on;.·Ja:rd journey from 

the plaiDs to the h:llls •. ;~iliguri, ti'sGn a hamlet., gradually 

2 Ibid. 



acquired a few ahopm to cater to the needa of the transit 

,passengers. The roads and railways connecting Siliguri with 

uarjeelir.g were developed nel\t. I..abourers "t'iere required for 

construct ion t.~ork. Te~&•in<luetry developed by the Orititi$h .in thre 

hills end the plains of Darjeeliw; district, &leo r~quired 

labourc. Tnis locality was sparae:t.y populated and th!!t, too, 

l:.y the cultivat·.ors. so, in response to tho ne'i.'1 deCMnd, «d.grmt. 

labourers ca;·oo forward. 

Tho or:lg.inal in.~abitents of the area wh.ich is now 

S.iligmti town, i.-1ere a handful of ooricultur.ist families, who 

livGd in scattered hotresteeda on a 3Ubsistance ecDnOflY• '.!'hey 

tiere •"\10St.ly the Rajbansia, th.e .Heches and other f.:r.ibe::s. •me 

opening of tea-.induatriea and railw~s ~re the st•r:t.'ing poi.nt 

of ooonomio expmeion. ~en, the Dengell~1 from east em cmd 

southern tiarts -of nengru oame ~s c_~9rl~, end the z-Aar.~ai.·is ca~ 

aa sm;:i:!.l shop!t~~XJrs in tl1e latter half of t-:he 19th century./ 

The r.-1nrt"Jaris also acted as the money-lenders to the tea-gard~n 

labourers and tJte egr.:tc:Altural £a.oilic;a. '"!:'he exhorbit2mt rate 

of interest r~idly snot-oJballGd the originei amount· of debt 

ffia1;;tng rer£6D~.tr!\i:::nt of the t:otal <E!iialount oo~ to irrpossible. .~s 

diii:bt~ rcmaJned ·:,.,ost.ly unpaid, tho l-'1an1ari~ st..:~rted ecqu,ir,-5..ng 

land near 0il.1guri r~il'Nay ~3t:at.ton in lieu of '!::.}·;~ sum lent.. 

~t'"ne 1and-holdi'n~rs near t:'1e Totm :=tat.i.on nou-, ;;:1lirost totally, 

i9e1oncj to the £-lm:~·:aris t1ho have adorJt::i;.."d a policy to sell tht< 



dously. .In Kl.'lelpa.ra, the t1art"ifar.1.. dominated erea0 the land

value per !s.c.t.P..! ('720 square feet J Nas leae than !'.:;• 10/- in 
3 

1920 end .it was nearly R.s• one laim .in 1990 • In the De.n.gali 

dominw.:.ad area the land-value hlta also rieen, but, m:derately. 

However~ the fact reffii!ins that the indegenous fa>-nil!G.:s ha-.e 

been. al.'f.enated from land. 

. 1 

this small totin as \a) ·the collect;:.inu ancl dist r;l..but ing ctmt.re 

of the looal product~s of the hills and tt-ae l;lains to Calcutta 

and oth~r pr.u:t.a of Hen.Jal, at:td \bi the distriwt:ion centre 

of co:l\imd.ities for. the local people and the hills. ThCi other 

nure or leas tho sntoo till the partit.i.on of :Cndia. 

U.it.h the psrt.ition of :r.nd~.a in 1!.14~7 the sJ.t.uat.:!.on 

partially cut of£ t.he eastern part of !ndia £.rom the 1nainland. 



. . ' . 

thll:JUCJh Siiiguri, thus enh<-Jncing the invcn:tance of ,':J!liguri. 

es a coomunicational node. ,'\t the SS[\Uiii time, the <lis_::; laced. 

act iv.1.t :to~ rrultiplieU. But aevelopa\9..'1t of en industrial base 

at. ·s:tligu:r::t had never l1eon seriouE;ly ccnt£;iil£)1at€do Only reeently 

sevoral roediurn. and small scale industries have cropped up in 

has ber.:n cxr::=~lai.ned by U('Y as thc.1 do.ing of tJ:.1.~1 t1~nm ris, who 
. 4 

send auay t:.he c apit El3. generated at Diligw:-i bo other re~dons .. 

'T::lis in alf:lo tru~t~ for cer:trdn. other qroups of migrants 1n 

a neigl'i.bou4:hood ·of th~: city Nith a slz~able cl1.unJ: of Hin.di-
5 

s-.:;.otil<:.iflV A_:;o~;u.l~-~tien f:cor-n. Dihnr- ~'1d Ut.tar t'radesh • J\lthougn, 

c.'ity, sti.ll there are som·~ migrant r_;;ro!.lps 'Hi')(} roaintai.n their 

t . .iea ~."1its~ t~he ;£)10ce r.:>£ tl1~ir origin. ,"V; 00!\10J:t'l(.;!l'liC profile of 

~~ili~]uri ~s bsinq giV(:;;rl:1 heJ."G to. d~scr.ibe these miq:::·ant:.s ~s 

well as to cmpha~.tze .its population gr.'oL-Jt.h. 



Son'S tlo.aiilO;Jra,:phic l'.spect.s _.._,__ ... ~~--,.,.. ....... ~~-,........_........,.. ......... 

.Siligur1 is an in-~nig:rat:tn-J t:.0\·11'.1 .:!.n. co~tparison to some 

the po~?ul~t ion increase en:\ veriatlon in sex rat: :~o indicates 

init:.1al malo-dominant thrusts .follo.~ed by the ifftn:Lgr&.ion of 
.. 6 

the ipihole families, confr.:n:·m.1.ng to the vle~s 01: BO;JUe • 

1901 

1931 

1~41 

1951 

1961 

1971 

l9Bl 

Persons 

784 

6,067 

32,480 

651471 

97,484 

4,182 

39,651 

56,139 

869074 

V'emalcs 

3,366 

11,57'7 

2Stl320 

41,345 

68,304 

Decadal % 
Variation 

+101.5 .. / 

-. 

651 

'736 

794 

nource • 1. Dengel District Gazetteerm & . Darjoolin:;J, 1947 
2• Census of !ndi~ 1~71 9 Sei.·. 22 - nest. Ben'Jel, Pt. • IIA 
J. census of India 1981, ~er. 23; ~aper 1 of 1~82. 

6 D.J .. Do;p..ae, *Techniques end HypDt.hesic for the study of 
D.1f:ferent;ial N.tgrat .ion'', Intemat.ional ~-·'opulat ion Confe~nce 

~~,.....,..._:;::.w,.....,_~~~~..o.o- • ""''Q ........ 
~. paper 114. 



1951, Hhcn sud.denlv ;:Pout aj. inc:~::-..: . .:ese 1:::. favour of the 

fc:l':!\'lles is noted. This: t;rend continues unabated Ul.'lt.O 1971, and 

in 1981 census e somet~hat slQ<;dng down of female i;l.1l'nigration 

i3 obsarved. The com.tng !n of refugee families from the Eell>t 

trend. 

The first. three decades in tho hi.,;tory of the t~o~·;n ere 

those dlAraot':.crised bJ wry high grc)\Jth rate. t'\ft;ert-1a:rds 1 tJhe 

r~te h~vG slat'1Cd dO'i:m a. bit, but it is ct. .ill h.igh in co!1ll.~'u:ison 

Popul~tion Gro11t;h of i.~electcd Urban Blat,"0S .in. t·iest llengal 
19<1:1 - 1981 

--~- r?-lWiWCD: 1 ......... -. ........... ~ .. • • .... ~_ .. ..,... .. --.--... ~~<:~,---~--~ 
Urbt;:~n. V_QW,r!.~9. 00) 

' Index C~rmvth of '-

1·>"1rJces 4!Ji#J ........... s: 

(Base 100) 1941 19$1 1961 19"/l 1981 1941 = - -1951 1961 1971 1981 
~-·=-··-- ........... ~~~~ ..... ~ 

/::51li.:JlU::::t lOS 32S ()55 975 1544 '310 624 930 1473 
Darjceling 272 336 4o7 tk29 S46 123 149 lSl 201 

/J alpaigt~r.f. 279 1Al3 487 sss 617 lti9 176 199 222 
!t~och. B:U1er 160 332 419 627 621 208 262 392 388 
/J.i;~lish 

233 307 "J.S9 613 700 197-£}ezer 131 2Gl ;iJ9 
J~\t!H:JnsaJ. 558 763 1035 1560 1870 137 185 200 335 
iJardheman 416 556 923 726 1674 134 150 175 403 
~-1edinipur 432 455 595 713 861 105 138 165 199 
Dalurghat - 181 270 671 lC'46 - -Haiganj - 155 323 432 603 -
---.....~~-~....._~ I aA 1 ~...- ................ 44:: --~~~--~ 

;Jourae • 1. C~t'lSus, 1971, General uopulation Tables 
2. Cen~:;;us 1991,· ~JG~~t. De~ al i Final L<'OL)Ulat:Lon 'Tclbles. 
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?:'he ra::._ . .:dd and cnot:LflOUS po:,;1ulation grot>Jth of ,s\il.iguri 

is unp."::lr211eled in th.ia region as may be seen. in t-he 'l'able 

60. The older tc.t.ins of Dorjcoeling, J~lpa.it)uri~ Koch Bihar 

tf.lereas Cil.tgu:r;i has e:tr~9erienced nearly 15 ti.-tbs increase, ttS;.ing 

the 19-r.tl po:r.::;ulation as the bese. '1'he to'<1l'lS of z:,,aau: .ol, Berdilamen 

.Siliguri. P-.n at.tem.pt at co~1perison t.Jith Bolt.n::ghQt t.:.mvn hss 

been done here thou..:;Jh it Hl.'3Y bo c.:mc.·d.dered os a rural town. :tt 

decades, but its rural nat:ure is cv.:ldent. fro::n triO fact thc:t 

less than 25 in t be town, out. o;;; ti:lich, a:]ain, , more than 13;~:: 

~::orlr.ert;J accounted for wffricult.u:cal pursuits as tt1cir occupatJ.on 
7 

in 1!.181 • The. •.Jorl;el.'s oolon.airag to roonufact.u:r:e class corQn:J.seo 

a ,_uaglJ. perc-entage it'l the previous census y0ars also.· sen and 

.. ~ ... --·----·--------
7 Census 1981• 

Tables. 
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UGoo:t"jl1.~ haw suugest¢d that the high rates of ur.·='afl g·ro~h 

in the N~at. sfl .. ngal districts, other t11an. Calcu:~ta C"1etropolit.an 

t:listl."ict, since 1951, -were influenced ty the veey lot.; u:r:ban 
8. 

co~?onents of their population in the in:ltial ycare "' This 

observation m~1 be applied t.o t.hc town of Biliguri as well. 

$ilic'J1;r:t. Th~se factors t4ould include the strategic geo;:;ra:)h!

o~l location of Siliguri, its nodality in transportation 

system eUl<1 ooono~aic end pol.:l.t.ical variables as '\vall. 

Tt~a mi9rants came from 4!verse places of origin ae is 

rel.itJ.i.oue. r:.:vem in 1947, Dash noted t.!·1at, out of 10,504 

t;ersons of Bili..guri t.c.xrn-1 1, :Ju.l ,-;en: r:Juslims, 839 1Aere .scheduled 

castes nnd t:r.:U:les., 6 9 758 'i!~ere plains Hindus9 656 t'l1ere Nei)alis~ 

12 i;~ere other itillnen, 42 Ind1~1 Christ.ians~ 4 British, 15 
9 

Pltl'JlQ-Xndials 9 2 Ltu:o£..l~~ms M(l 15 l\.sitl·t:ios ~ 'l~oday th~ pQpula-

8 ?<:Joi;:. ~:::en rJnd ,;:..lait Banerjee, Galcutt a NGt:r:or;;ol.itan District. 
fiiiUIII, .. ~~~-~~:..:a .... ....-~---~... • 

!tl ·t:h~ .VF..& ... ~ll.cC?ru;.~~-~~t!l;. . .E,.~l!!W~!@!!tl, Oc:~asional 
l'a.oer uo. 60, Centre for Ct ud.iee .:i.u tloeial. Soi~nces, 
Calcutt a9 1983; P• 9o 

9 or;l• cit• 
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r-.n enalysia of; the t;)opulat'.ion cenpositi~ by mother 

tongu~ and sex in 19?1 $howe tt1at abcJUt 64% are Bcm-1gali..; 

$peaking· and 2SSG are H.in~-spaaking. T~'le latter group includes 

the t·~aJ:tiaris alsoc· Hot"~ver, the eel( ratio · (as !il i an-ong the 

Dengalees ~i"t.Qt~s e higher propo~ion of. females, t-Jhich ~airit 

IW.y by attribut~d to th·e 1P:m:igrat;.1on of the ~e£1..\gea familiee 

£rom Bml\g'ladeah •. It .J;s su;;geat:.ed .that t.hfa i~grants from 

south Boogal have lo~;lOJ:' pr:oport~n of females than those from 

DsnJ~adeeh. 'Ihe NepaUa have t."'le next higt~er sex ratio• 

Population Col~•oeitioo of- .'Jilir;ruri Ta.'llri biT 
~4!=Jthe1.:' To!).lue and ~le:{, 19'/l 

-....--11!" F • $" ..:ar "ali~Ut~J~·· I ·t' t ... .,· itt' I M il ......... IS 

................ i flf IE 

Bengal! 

XU.nai+ 

Gorkhal!jNapali 

Urdu : 

Pu~.jabi 

~hera.++ 

........................... , 
62,350. 

27,942 

4,9$3 

~g 

.120 

SaO 

0 .• 96. 

o. "14 

o.s7. 

........... 
859 

521 

16$ 

513 

710 

509 

I , 

---------d~--~-·~-·~·----~----------~--------------------~-----All · loo.oo 
~~~= 1¢. 1 ···~~-----"~-.. ,..~ .... tit~~,·-·--·--·-·-·-·-.. -· .... --··-... ·-· --· -· --· --·-· .... -·-·--....... ~ ...... --, -· 
{'! I·1other tongue grouped under Hindij Bhojpur!~ Garhwa.ti 

Hindustani, Kangr.i, Rhorta/L<hottm., Kuman.i, t<.urmali, Ttar1 
I"iadhes.1, t~aga.dhi/l>1agahi1 t·laithil.i, Me)':\·:ar~; Na:Jpuria 
I.~ajasthan.t, Sad~n/Sadri •. , . · _ • 

++ ~~·other :ongues .grouped under. others; 1\aeemese, Gujrati, 
Hindi; t:'..anneda, ~-talaylam, t~larat!~ti, Oriya, . 6J.nd':li, Tamil, 
Telugu, Chinese, Oo;Jri, Bhot.ia, English, Y~nl~eru., £<utukl'V 
0 raon, t~~ipuri,/Me.ith(;)li; Munderi;" Santal:i, Sikkim. Bhotia,eto. 

tiource •Census os; lrui..ia 1~7.1. 1 ~er. ~a .... H~a •• ¥?art. ll-C~i.i}. 
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The H.!ndi-s};Jeslting po~ulat ion, elthouiJh quite large-size~, 

have a vcx.y lad sen ratio (521). ~"'rona e samPle survey of a 

neighbourhood of f.;J.iliquri ~~ootlg the ildgrants £~om Bih!ir, about 
10 

34% of the households t-v-ere found t.o be ;all-w.ale ones • These 

migrants cn:ir:t~ pri rnar.il.y as labourers. The pre:nnce of mig rent 
11 

lebourera from D.ihax- ttas also note.d by o• t'l<?llley at the 

tmginnin.g of this century. on the basis of a tillSUt:>J.e survey 

undertai'~cn h1f Siliguri Plannin:g organization in the lm.t.s 

ai-:rties, Hoy obSGrves that, the refugees from E~1st Bengal 

(East Patt:ietan lil0'1:1 D~!nglsdosi"l) are 61%, the migrants fro[n 

Bihar are 17% and the t1oz-~::Joris are 0~~. Though leas in nullber, 
-

the contributions of the r1art'l1aris t.011,1ards the pogulation gro1r1th 

of t'iiligrwri had not been a~ less tharl othGrs. 

The :recent. pol.it: .ical changes in ""'->ssam h!ls again initiated 

are settling dotin in the border areas of North Oengal. J\ 

::J.izeable population of Nepali-SE.lOal~ing porsone have br~en 

ev:icted from Assam. 'The n.1or® recent n.~vement of the hill 

l'OO[;"lle_, demanding Gorlthalalld,has tnede tht~ h,ill. ~mas no abt'e 

des:t.ra~-,le for the settlers fmm the 9la:ins. g::ven the people 

---
10 N. C'noudhux.y, Op. cit.,, P• 24 •. 

ll t,.~a.s. · 0°~!1alleyl) ~!~U..~~!}:;_~~~~~-S.:...~~!!]t Ne\-1 
~Jelhi 9 1979, pp. 183-100. 
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~::.The m.tgr·anta t:Jh.o car:-$J to .S.ili~~Llri in aenrch of econori\io 

Opt:Jt)rtunJ.tiest srrivod in t:11nves 'i:Jith each new job-qenerat:lng 

conditions,. ~ihich .tr~cr:easin(Jly cam.e into being t~ith Sil,iguri 

assurnintJ more and !'lOre .1nportance es a c;cmlnunicat.iot1 s1ooe;') 

No;,\1 the tertiary sect·or has a vital position in the econo~ 

of the tcs1n• 2eg.inning t1ith the administz;at!ve. and ~st!oeiated 

occupeticna the e~norfY of tne tottn has gradwslly ord.Cted 

through activities related. to develop~nt of roads a1.d corMUni-

ca.~ion svstem ~'Hl then to trading and .tr!!nspo:tting. 
~ - ' ' ' ' 1 

Siliqur.i in 1961 and 1971 rear.::ectivcly• 'l'he veriat.ion fx:om 

total 'Horl:.era during th.is period. Tf}e shift.. tot~1ards these two 

oecupations is furth!;;lr supported ~ the de~l.ining or slirJ\1tly -

incz,:-aaming percentage ef t-~orkera orq;,10'\p'2ld in. the other occu-

patione. OtA the basis of 1961 census date Sili~]ur.i has J;:een 

ft.U:le'c.ionally classifitQJd as Tr~de and Tra.."lsport Tcnm with 
12 

accentuation of trading :J.n 19 .. /1 • 
// 

12 Aeol~ t-IJ.1tra0 et al t ·. ~i?dfts .in the l?!..tn<:tions of Cities and 
~~~1111-~W a alc:As ~~~'0. • '..._....~ 

~'t'~~s..,e~-~~!.~!:::7..!, :t.c.~.s .. R. rod J.w.u. i~tudy, 
Ete~;1 !lelh1, 19f.ll, v. ?.25 .. 

/ 
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;~hift ir~ Occup.:tt i:':;n al fl att:e.rn of $11.t';~tu~1 Tmo1n, 

1961 - 1971 

Occupation 
1961 

.J'{.Qrl~.i;nq h'nJZQL _ ---·----
1971· . % variation during 

1~61-1971 

--·-e---~-----···--·-·---·---·-·--~-----~~~-~--~~------·-----~--·---·%~-~-·---~-·~-----~----------~~ 
1. Primary 

-Humt:er 
-7~ to total 
~:,or}:crs 

?. • Industry 
-t1umber 

~l!.snuf act ur.1ng 
-nunioer 

3. Construct .ton 
-tJumber 

4. Trade & COt"illi'ofU'C0 

-Wlurber ,., 
fil!llll',l\o) 

6. Other services 
-um~r 

-% 

357 

4814 
20.09 

4328 
10.24 

6210 
26.1:1 

4931 
20.36 

65a4 
27.25 

4625 
15.24 

943 
3el3 

8477 
20.11 

7184 
23.82 

8009 
26.56 

- 18.62 

-t l. 39 

·? 48o 70 

~~ ............ -........ "-·"----·----·-·-·-""'"'""''"'_'_""""' __ = __________________ _ 

Total population · 6S, 4 71. ~n, 484 
-~ .... .... •• """":! •• ·-. • ............. ___ ,.. ..... __ "'"""'_'' ____ J;::4:::---·--------
% of ·Noltkers to 
total PO.c">Ulation .36. 24 lOo 93 _____ , ..... ,......;.w•am~w ...... ___ ...__,_. __ -.,---------£~..-=-•-:r--~-~~~~~ 

$ource : Census, v.o. 1961 (;a 1971~ General Vopulation Table~. 



Hith the diversification o£ the ecooo~ of the town, 

the ~.Jrowt.h of ~:he to'i·m hns ~laome almost inev.itable. t-1enu-

facturinr:J has never been the otrong :p(?int of Siliguri, but 

"'holesalc trede flourished in the town. This assurred such a 

qreat importanc:a in the othert»Jioe low generative econony of 

the area that. GiligurJ. developed more and more as a comnuni

. cational node, centre for storage and tiholesale trade, and 

dre~., people to it$ r..uw-.found afflu€::nce. The products o:f the 

tea plantatiorw in Horth .Bengal, t-Jhich previously 'Nas · marltetea 

'" prilfBrily tl}.ounh Calcutta, has not-: found a newer. merl~et. at 

Siliguri. The development of the to\..Jn end ite econoffY, both 

are, thus, unplanned, and are products of spontaneous and 

haphazard grm1th• 

that, it \4as the northern terminus of J.J:sstern Bengal Ra.ilt1ay, 

~here it ""as joined by the Darjeeling-Himaleyan Rail\-1ay. It 

also 1;Jas the termi.nus of t.ha ca:tt road from ~alinpong and 

Sil;kim and, t.hus, a focus of the local trades. several jute 

farms were established there. A few permanent shops ·and 

qurnrf:(~rs of a Deputy t·1ag.istrC~te \criminal ~~or1.-.: of the Tarai 

and managing of tl~e Oovt. estates). He tlas forft'erly ·stationed 

at Hanah!~ha\·Ha ncar Phansidet-Ja, but his headquarters ti'ere 

removed to S.iliguri in 1881 on the cxtetlsion oi the r~ilt'>7ay 

to that plaoEa. The -,place could only boast of s small sub-jail, 

a post-office9 a dal~-bungaloN1 an inspect ion house, police 
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station and ~ diSI--ensai.'J tvith t:Nenty bads. All these were 
13 

situated near the raJ.hvay stat._ion • ;;:3.iJ.iguri t~own began to 

grot~ from the railNey etat:..ton area 'i:Jith t.he construction cf 

godO'i<JilS for t<Oholo1~ale trade and rcsidooce-cum-co::n:;oorcial eata

bliahm~mts by traders. Rt:.tail a11ops and solntJ coosi.Vi\9r goods 

.ind~st.ry follei."1ed,to mak.e ti1is ama the cor~ of the t~m, 

alt.hou~Jh, a la~e pott: .i.Qn of the area hae poor acceasibi lity 

by road and inefficic;;:nt drainage systemo 

f"/ l'lft.er tt1e f>art:.it.ion of India, 8ili~Jt.U:i becafOO the centt~e 

of traffic of. contraband corruoodit1es, ranr,Jing from im.;;orted 

fcl'>rics to second-hand intelliger:ce, because of .ita 1.;1(30Uliar 

looat .ion. ,~fter t.:he 1962 Sino-Indian ·trJar_, ~Jil.iguri assumed 

1'3trategic iirport.ance t'iith z.·apid grmr-1th of aray. cent.onmtilnts 
'--

f.'->t:~ y<!:;ars the popult3t;Lon of tt1e town rose by tllousands. 

~1 :r.n 1962-63• tlie Utiz:m~h i:J.1l Corrt:.my \nOt.J ltnown as Oil 

!ndia) car~ t.o •3illquri to const.tuct ti'le pipelinG that br:Lnge 

oil from ;'\sssm. In its -v3Ak.e car~ a aemG~nd £or better housing 

.. ...,.. -· , 

13 .,.. ,.. ,. o• "·' 11 
1!.1. ~:?. ··'. /."IQ. e!l," t 
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bas a big o.il- corrplex 'i.vhere oil from the Aszem rofinery .is 
- 14 

stored before dist:ri~mtion to other par\:s of the count:r:y•• -• 

Ot'ling to th.is h~o=.m.Vy thrust of ca:nrn:-:!rci<!!l use of 

n.c;Lgh'bou:r:hoods of the tot-m, thus, ahoti a rn.ixed type of land-

use. Yet, sorxe pattern of residential and occupational cluater-

.ing o:f the eoost.i.tuoot ethnic groups of the J.:JOJ>Ulat:i.on of 

S.iliquri .ia di:.!5certl.:lble aa ainst this jumbled back~Jround. The 

taigr.?.nt.s to Sili<rur:L have m::r.tv.ad at_ th.is particular desti-

net :ton b?cause of the economic opportunities offered· here. 

t> !ll .. t ,_ l d l • ''Y-.uuf::, one \"'oee not ..!. ve uoJ :>rea a one ., J:&O'if:etVer, money-

Ht1.ndod these peo.~}l~ miuh~-: oo, they evince, nol"Jii1!theless, a feel

ing for comrwn.:ltv bnd ne.iuhbourhood. tn the urbC!fl setting 

therefore, they secret\ for an~ as:;ooiate with ind:ividuals 

of the similar bncl:zoround. ':'i~hus, the migrants of lii~ bac1"

ground (e~cluding soo.:tal, edt.~ational and ooono:ii.c azLJects) 

tend to live in comr:lon r.esident.ia.l areas, get absorbed in 

14 The Dtateeroon, Tomu!· Old eu Hcti - XI, ''SilirJUri 1 The 
~Ci;JS-To-Hich89 .St,o~f' 1 1;1"/5 • 
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ano~;her. Thi~ has earlie~ b@6!'l re.fet~red to while 4iscussing 

l5 
changing as!)ecta of OQcupat.ions and urban asscciat.ic:..ma • 

'l'"ne Social Profile 
Sib- ..... 111-..,.. --=-~ 

from .thE9 fora::;eing discussions the social prof.ila o! 

t.he ro.tgrent:s is not that el~ar .and structured. :to t.h.ts ·.sectiol'l 

en atte:LWt h~s been made to p~osent the prof.ile in s better· 

organ~ed ma~1nc:r. The dc,rrdnance of some of tt1o ~.gr~1t groups 

over oth6rs in tar:ns of \ai sllHSer m.urt)~:t.'t (b) ec~~no,nic 

I 

OE:~nqeli i.o the Cfk"=ljor le.t'lgua.;Je SJ;)ol·>.en .1;n. S.ilig~;.r.i ~d 

thG t::.eople· ~·:hose tOC>ther t.ongu~ ;ts Eh .. "ngal.:i are the m.Hrerically 

d":)minant: group her~ as is evi&mt from the Twhle 61. Hot•Jever, 

all of these Bengal i-sr-~Jaking poople · c~re noi.: from the sa;n$ 

Nest aengal GDtt e large .... s.ized bod;! of Bengalee l."'efuge~Hil £rom 

Bar~lndesh (ersttihile East i:Jai~'tstan> .. They have axrivoo .at 
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Sil!gur1 at different points of time. 

Some Qf these. Bengales~ constitute th~ old ~amilies in 

the tm-m aJ.1d are economically well off. Hptcrever, other 

r~ngslees are tr.ying to 9hallt out new avenues of financial 

s~~ceso. This, possibly, accounts for their penchant· for 

sma1ll business and other com-nerc:.ial activities. 

The· t~Jepal.·iat ia considellrably large-s.izod group in 

Sil!guri9 are found to be more in services. 

are qt,lite numerous in Siligur~ and 't·ihat. tooy lack in number 
I 

they have made up in. their nsar mr;mopolizaticn Qf th~ tvhole

aale trade. The t-:lar'lr1&:n:is, as men~ioned eariiet are the first 

cou"Pled .v..:ith bue:dneas. acumen. 'l'!1ie, in tum made it pot~sllile · 

for them to gr~i1 in:to ~ :l)ot'J<i:n:ful business communit.y tdth d$ep. 

root:s in the econorrv oi: t'he ta .. m and its su:rrouncl:tngs. 

cam~ Thay have clustered around tha occupations of transporting, 

sell·.it:tg and repairing of auto~n.::d.le parts.· sorre of them.ht!lve 

taken to the catering business also. 

The D(~n;Jaloo busineasnten corll3 third in the ra..l'll' of the 

, hierarchy of the econornic d?minooca. They are roost ly .tn rGt ail 

trading. 



(a) The Potier I:i,;lites' 
~~l(llloll$~~:..~ 

The poHGr e1.1tes ~n Sil.igtu;i ~re the sdr!dnistratore 

itl various cCJPacities st'ld the polit:lcal leaders. The adminis

tra'civa positions, both judicial arid non .... jud:lcial, are held 

p:r:etkllirl.nmnt 1y by the Bengelooa., 

l~ in every other ple.ce, the base: of the political 

pm~ar is constitUted b}r the youth.. In Sili.guri, they coo be 

oa.tegor:taed into several groups; such as the Oengaleta students 

end immigrants from Bangladesh \erstwhile l.!!ast Paltiatan) t 

the Ne:yslis and thr~ .better :p·laced labourers -v1h.o dabble .in 

advances the:Lr sepa;cl!3t.e .tnterestl!l• Tho' loc:;:al political leaders, 

trwrefore, are quite poNerful. There· are Del1f:'jalee as 1rJell as 

Nepali, leaders. Xt. is interesting to note) that the i~1arwar.i 
. . 

traders, although ecot'WIIlically do<ninant, are not directly 

involved in the political activities of the town. Het~ever, 

·it m'aV' be presumed that they do have un"-erg-round lini'ta;;es 'l>..zit.h 

the political le~dere of the aree~oo that thGy m~r continue 

their bu5.iness activitieS "\-Jithout much .interference. The 

rumour has it that~ at the tifl~l of elections, they finance 

Vl!!rioos polltical parties according to the ·need of the situetion, 

but concrete data on this pcd.ni: is 0)ttrerooly hard to coroo by. 

The perarnetera considered for <letermin.ing cultural 

elites at:e religion., educ<ation, literature, music and &rt• 



L The heterogeneity of S.iligur.i is reflected in its having 

diverse reliCJious centres. Hinduism, Islam, Christianity, 

Budd~·aj_arn and Jain.:tsm h<lV{'l their O't"lil religious centres in the 

c:tty in add:tt:lon to havi~:r nurn::;rous ,.,ay-\::·ide shrines. Uesides, 

there are associations \-Jhioh hold religious oiscoux.-sea re.1u-

larly. 'l'he religious e~pcrts are venerated in the.ir own spheres. 

·rhe secularization of life .:l.n Siliguri., in acnseq>..tsnce, appears 

to be vary superfio!al, and sltin-d.eep. 

·The academics are mspected. There are a nut;ber of 

schools, three colleges and a University nearby. -Literature, 

art and music have not flourished .in. ::Jili9ur1. This is not a 

cult':.ural contra lH~e Calcutta, Bcnaras or l,UcJ-;.now. r<loreover, 

their own. £orrnn of lit:erature, a~ and rusic. Bengalees, the 

' numrically dtnninant group,_ >t4ho ara also closor to th.elr 
\ 

o.tltural centre,_ Calcutta, manifest. sottB cultural eXPressions 

through ilUs.:lc, draa'B and other ·su_ch r~~a. There are a few 

schools an<.1 chills for: these activities, but none· have really 

Stood out. 'X'hs bengali i:ler11a Daily- Uttar Bang a sambad- haa 

b;toOU.Jht tcXJ<::U1~r a number of '\•iritor:s and po~ta. l\ sincere 

effort on Part of these' t~riters is somat-tlet . pUShing f-orward 

the 1.1t.cretY end artistic cnove1fi2nt.s. ;;)till, the cultur0l elites 
' 

at Sili1Juri are of a vety m5~dium ordGr. 

These Bengalees: thus; mal-::e up the broad base of the 
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struot~e is sa;:;roontery ... dth oone ari\Ount of interaction 

l)Otl-teen the ee;pnents• rz·ne social relations t-Jithin the segments 

are determined by' social and e:conomic r~t~ing, plaee of origin, 

ltinship and v.srious cultl.lral attain~Wnta. The int.er-seg~ntal 

relations on the other. hand is of economic md political 

'!'he ~Joc.i al c:nange 
~...,...• r •• ,.. ... ..-..,..,........,. •· • 

(r'he Ut'ban social and ooonon"lic structure \'Ji~i'l ita 

hetero;Jeneity has .b:J;·ought abo!.~ social change - the ~rnamic 

perspectives and the excent of !"lis neecl t:.o adaE>t has been 

suggested thereby. ') 

(.t?.i:rstly, the mifJrant belongs to.Jais oJ;iginal society, 

often rural· :rn this society h~ hos been socimlized and from 

th.is society it: is difficult for him. to sa:vor all b.'~:~nas. "ri:1i.s 

is true fot:" first generat.'ion ffd.;Jrants, t.fi:'1ich .,ts often the case 

in Sil.igur.i. '.frtus 'llle find that~ the m.igrant .in the urban sett .in9 

on t;he one hand, sustains his :rUral ti.Gs J ana on the other h<md, 

deviates f~in the traait..iooal forms.) 

Dtwt~.mance of, rur$1 ties .is obae1:ved through - (a) 

repee.tc;d v!s.its bi.J thl~ migrwnta to the place of origin; 

O:.d 'lisits of the fr.iends .and r:olt~tive:s of the migrants to h.is 



urban residence; (c) hav.tn~J property at: the place of origin; 

(d) send.Lng money to the rural home either at regular int.er

vals or dur.L'1.g social occasions and (e) the residential and 

occupational clustet;inq of the migrants from the sa;oo or 

adjacent places of origin and tnigrants of the sa100 etllnic 

group. ,.., microstudy of a l'le:Ljhbourhood of Siliguri supporte 
16 

t:Jlis observation • 

fhe deviat.ion from t.he traditional for;ms .in t.he urban 

sett.in,;;;, on the other hand, in<.licates an. atteapt on t.he 

Part of the tnigrants to adapt to the changed milieu. Of the 

traditional social structure, the £aroi1y nntl 1-.:inship ties, t.h~ 
I 

two atrong ba$tlons, are said to be losing grounds in the 
17 

LU:ban centres of i.:nd!A • ThiGt 't-"1hen e:xam:tned in . .S~l.i9uri, is 

found to be partially t:r.-ue. ~"'amily continues to be t:1.e moat 

ifll.JIOJ~t~ant agency· of soc:lal iz.ation and is still the l.lll.it ·that 

lo:eeps. its roerrbers •:!lose t·~ether, but the' influence of~u,~ 

peer gr.-oups and edudat:ional and political pedagogs is graaually 

eroding i.t.s .:i.rll?ortance in the life of an .incUvidual. The bond 

. of kinship tieS COtlf'.:)S to SUrface, \vhenevc:r..~ -we 'find the im.!d.

grai.::Lon of kins to the f;o~:.Jn ~1d. t.ho.ir 'credlingi. bz' the earlier 

-----·~·-·------~-·--
/ 

17. 1\. Hoss. Hindu .F~m.il~ in. its U.t..<,au Cett!!!,<,t ... Delhi, 19'73; 
,.. ... ' .... ·-· ·-->4 • 1;:11::0. -l~ .. 

~·3. Va~ul~ 9 ~il'!~!:t£....2.tl_t!_~~~~' l3Gd~ele.y, 1972; 
li·l• .s. Oore, \Jrba.J.isat:lotl an~ Faalilv C!1ange, Sotrbav 1969; 

.... .._c~~~~:;oe!_~~AW.., 1 . .c.;.. 9 

G.N. Hamu, ·l''a:nilv end c.aste in Url.)an !noia,· blew Delhi 
~~.._,........_ ..... ·~--·.......... ...., - ' 

1977 and others. 
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irwn.lg:rant l~ins~) one ~spect of wonopolization of land-h.oldin<Js 

by the r-1arvu:u;-:tt.tJ in a pearticular nc.;.ighbourhood of Siligu.ri can 

be seen as a manifestation o:f kinship and ethnic ti.e~ 

1>\nother traditional §orm that persists in some of 

its aspECt~ ,;ta the Hindu caste sy~tt.t.:n. In the Urban settittg, 

although a ~rdtile ran(J® of deviations regar~ng CG.1lroonsality ~d 

caste.-rn:cLlPS.t.ions .is £ound 9 the caste dictates J:C""gar~intJ the 

marr.tL:ge norms ail:'e usually ooservea. 

~~v.:tations .;}re also ooserwd through some aspects of 

social d.iscrrganizatic>n (se.e pp • .20;t-.213). Cili9uri is pat5sinQ 

\ 
throug~1 a ~1ase of oel(".!entuaticm o..t· vices and orifiE's irres-

poct.ive of s~'1 Trta pro:d.m;tt:y to the in.t.ornat io.nal borders of 

Nepal, BenglGdesb Md Bhutan provides a ;.1onde~fu.l o['part.unity 

of mnuggling of a variety of ocnsumcr 90ods~ In Si.l!guri,. Hong 

t~n'J Marl<;et t a veritable ~.)arad~ts~ for t.he smugglers, ht::tt}:o?' bec~:ne 

·the main d.istr.i.but ion centre for tha smuggled goods. rtha marl';E:.-t 

sYstem h~s shopkeepers; suppl;ters knot--11:1 as carriers, finan

ciers and oredit f~Qil!t. ies. The price is regul~ted through 

seasonal varlat ion J.n dsraand ·ana ·supply, 'Ni:lich is closely 

es~ociated with the tourist season of the hills. IJ:'him does not 

mean that at cth~r t.:Lm9s there .is no nl!t:rl~<:.t. of the sH:uggled. 

goog(1a, bt.tt ·on the contra:t:y; · ~11 throughout the yeax:, there ia 

considerable de~~nd of the g~ods. The near~ p~sence of the 

rnilitaty o~toments. tea estates and the urban population, 

including both the permanent ·~~~&n.igrants and the floating popu-
. ' 

l&.:icm, e.npl3ins this demand. to a great extent~ 



~n the other hand, the pro~imtty of the arE'iYt~n and , 

the tea planter;s is p+abably sffoot ing the life of the rural -

r.-rlgrants to the c:tty in several toiays, · ~uch as the ch.-:trgea in 

econo;nic lif~, dress and the valu~s raJal!'d1.ng .inte):'-personal 

relationship*' r.r11e ne--..4 econornie oppon.unities, at the sa100 

time., ·aopear to bG orQating smoo anomalies in the traditional 

outlocl~ of the imrndgra~ts. This suggests the other ~epcct of 

social U~,cng~, when the imrn.tgrant is J.ool~mg around for his 

n.tc..he .. :tn ~he url>an nlilieu.} . 

· ~'J:o::n the ob.servat .ions in Siligur.i, it is SUJgested that 

the lnlrJrants from various origin are fac..i.ng the ,tJJ:oblem of 

.id~tit.y in the nult i-ethn.ic oot .. up. The w.1s!~illEld n."ld sem1-

stdlled. labpurers and petty tr<?ders from U .P • ana Bihaf appear: 
18 

to be s:i.crulatd.ng !:he .aengalec:~ra and the Bengalees .in their 

tum .are ttzylng to et;:;tabl:tsh th<:d.r bonaf:tde in different. 

manners.) . · 

~he B3nqalees although num.d.aal.:ty dominant, '""' paas:lng 

throU~Jh a phose of d3.sequi1J.brium) 'l'he economic oupremaOl! o£ 

t0e trac'Ung class on the one hand, and ·trle oorninance of. the 

P<Y'ier el.i.t.ea on the other_, hnve pQt thetn. in a precarious condi

ticm~ (rt is S~.Jggest~;3d that., to cope t-1it.h the sit!.lat :t(;,n they 

have <3doPted tt-lo. rlietin.ct;ty d.iffcrent. courses. 

la a~ .Roy, S.oc:tal Disadvantages t:md Eiducation, unpubl!Ghed 
dissertation, N.o.,u., l9Sl, 11. Sa. 
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~i"he migrants h~ve congregated at ~iliguri primarily 

for economic reasons. Sone of the Benqalees had the option 

to remain at their places of origin· atl.jpoma did not have th.&t 

OJ:~ ion, 9S· thev t.:ere forced ,to mi(.;r.ate bc:cause Of pol:ltical 

holocausts. These migrants t•Jere attracted to Diliguri because 

of it 9 eoonoffiic poi·.cntial~tieso But t11e .lnc!;; of industrial 

grot1th ham limited the scoPe of economic groir1th of tha town. 

Th~ com:nerciel and transporting aotivities,supported by cater

in';-:} act.iv.itiesJ COftiJrise of ~ho most of Ul.e eca.1.om.ic endeavours 

at ~)ili.guri. 1.\lthough st..: ill grow5.ng 1 tdtl1out further diversi

fication it is nearing a saturat..ion J;.loint.('l~he migrants, in 

th.is eeonom.ic crisis, find ve-cy litt:;le new opportunities. 

PrObably that is "'hY pett'5r trades and snuggling flourish in 

the city. GriliD :ts on the increase. The authorities have noted 

a negative oo:b:-e~ation bett•.,een SilU~Jgling and crir~ a;Jainst 
. . 19 
Property and person) .. In t~is unstable ,set up_, a new wey of 

l.ife is gradu~llv · G~rt.J:tnu~ The easy life of the establ ishetl 

traders ia becoming the norm. '!'hose· uho can afford) shoo off 

their econolnic act;ievQrrent through conspicuous consufl\.ot ion. 

Flaehy \..'b::ess, habits of drinking, ex[>ansive hobbies lllte video 

caesete '!.•latching are o.xar~~:>lt%1 of this• J\11 these are· coming in 

a rush. ~t.. m.?Y be. oaid t.i1at· the mi;,~rant.a 11 in riearch of their 

---



i.dent itv, tey to il.lbibe the ttlays of life of th~ir econo~nia 

end habits of spending, as if possession t)f tn:~t.er:tals raise 

the stotua. Ii"ol.it icm 1 · a:ffiliat:.ion, idth the ruling pa1::-ties 

tt'Osti~t, i.s another aspect of· .it • .1\ll tJH~se are, ho\'1ewr,_ 

peripheral o~lcH1.ges~ 'll~he changes in ·the core are nQt t.het e9pparent 

ar1d1 probably, are present only incil9i.ent ly.) 
Th$ other course adopted l::J~? the migrants, ie to adhere 

to their cultural identities 1¥ follotd.ng the c;ultural elites. 

The cu.ltural elites of SilJ.guri, . in t1:tH~ir turn, are siphoning 

their values atld ideas from tho hub of tho BetrJ_ali cultt.lral 

life, Calcmtt<a• 'f·fluo ·a double or triple ;filtered cultural 

e.xi..:Jt.:'<.~Ssion is reacl'lin.g these people • .i\s a result .a superficial 

of '~hich is the annual bool~ fa.:t r that is hold at ;;jili~1uri for 

the past few years~ 

Hcmewr • thi.s ad'lerencs to the traditional BeQgalee 

culture appeal to a limited circle only. lt il'lvolves a more 

sobra and more serious out loci: tO'I.'far<.JS life than the mass 
. . 

culture that is no~J invading all the cultural boundaries. The 

5.s roore easily accessible and the Ben\Jalees of ~H.ligur.i are 

drift:.:tng tetvards the t-::r,ibutaJ:y of tha Indian popular culture. 
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The trend of E~ecular.ization is oleo observable. L:xampl.es of 

t:~hich are -- star-studded programmes lil•te .l3ombB'{ 'nites• c-Hl" ... 1 

cricket festival, etc., W.~idh are,more or lese, rroney-spinning 

£or a small c:ttv. the Qecu:c:r:c.mces of these :festivals are reth~r 

frequHnt .:i.n Sil1SJUT.ia :r.n. t:his cultural context, one' a stat.us 
I 

.is raise.d if one can show one • s e:-t;:)ort ise of or und.erat an ding 

in any t.):E the manifostationsJof the Bengalee culture. ··rhis 

situation is at:>tl~r e:xvressed by the concept pseudo-urban or 

semi-urban or sul::mrban culture. 'l'he recent internat.ional foot-

ball match held at .'Jiliguri .is another such ~ample. The t-"eople 

Of' G.ili'JUri had a propreitoty and proud feeling about this 

tournament. 

0'he migrAnts from the · rural areas out aide the state 

of Hest Bengal• in genex;-el, are found to ~cist in an extension 

of the:tr home-place. 'l'he.y are al,~eys_ try.ing to reech out and 

k:eer) their r~ral ties viable] In;_,1ard and outt-3ard flow of people 

\migrants) a.'ld outward flo~-J of cash· and goods from the t01:-n1 are 

commonly cbserved. The urban qroNth ·of ;;liJ.iguri, thu~. cannot 

( Balurghat is the oth0r Class I urban centre of North 

Beno;;Jal. If Biiiguri cannot: be associated t·J.ith • urbanism• in ita 

truest sense, the sa&ne can be said about the toNn of Balurghet 
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alma&/ been toont:toned, v:hich t~hall ~ further elaborateo in 

this section. 'l''"t'ie populet.ion o£ t!'l.e to~nl haa grmm v~r-; rapidly 

(See Tables 58 and 59>, but its density or h~tero;Jeneity are 

' 
llll.l.Oh less then that of Siliguri. t:;conomically it is not a 

generative tm.m. s'oo.tal ~nd political relat..ions are more o.f e 

The t~llrl of L1alt.u:gha.t is sit.U8ted on the east bank of 

the r:tver i?\tr:a.t, flowing north-sc:nath, navigable t.hrougrr1out 

t:1:·1e year~ It. l'l~s no ra.tl .. ~ey link, t:-1hich isp currently, the 

. rrost ir;~port ant derrand of the P~(.)pl~ there. The ~nly 11\:ldta of 

k'learb; tcr~.ans and villages. 

BaluJ:ghat ia the hfi:ladqua~ters of th~ dist.r:ict of nest 

·Pinajpur~ :rn the pre-Independence period it \>Jes jus:. ·a, sub

div.ia!onal to,~n 'l:dth profuse· vi'llage character.istics. i>z:ior 

to 1904 Delurghat was a part o£ the Sadar tiub-division of 

Pin~jpur district. strong mentions that) in 1912 its popula

t lon t'l7~s 3, 220. The 4 v.tllage' ·Nes connected 't'Jith binajpur 

tcn11n 32 miles s.VJt3'l by e main .road. Baltughat is basically oo 

it'!VOrtant m;ilrJ~ct cent.re .in th.e vast rtu:al hinterland. l:n the 

pr~·ind~r)endeooe period aloo9 it t-Ies an .i11l;)ortant grain marltet 

on the bank of; the river l'htrai,. The trade of agrieult.ural 

productm "t17ere c·onducted. ma.1.nly through the ,,ater-'t'1a:-f of riwr 
' - ' 



bus route as the r«eans of communicaticm '\vith the railwey at. 
20 

Hili9 just. inside the Bo;Jra district· .. l;iith the incorporation 

o£ the rail\n:lP{ stat.ton u.ili into !:'al"-iat.an (notoJ Bangladesh) 

Balurghs.t town zlidea bact~ i.nto greeter isolation in relation 

to the other, parts of Nest aengal. The inteJ;nst.ionsl border, 

Oil thO otllelJ; hand, did not deter the population movement 

ecr.oes the border. lnat:.a~il.it~t in socio-political s1tuat.1on 

of East l?aJ-tistan (then Bangli!desh) aoted as a lever in t.he 

migret1an of .tl1ousands from that coun.tl:)1'• na.u:tn·;;r the aangladesh 

t-Jer she1U.ng into India acrt:>es the bord~u: near Balurghat 

threste."led the SG-Jcuritv of t.he tOt-n too. Exodus from Balu:r:.ghat, 
I . ' 

though short•liVGd, ~es the consequence. 

I-1.1~;ration from Val:istan started around 1947 a.11d 

. inor~asea 'in 1950. ·xn ~he first part of the 70's a large cnass 

of refuqees came end settled in and around Balurghat. J.~o. cont 1-

nuous flc;>t>J of rural m1g rants since the 601 s has also added to 
. ·' 21 

. the. urban population • The mi9rants came in. \-a aves from diffeXl:mt 

from. flalurghat., infQrmed that the u.r,:;per caste people- gentr.y 

class- f;-om eastern Bengal - t~stly from the aistricts of 

...... 1 Itt • 

20 Str?n9t aengal District o ruiet t.eers, ~ill~~· Allahabad, 
1912. 

21 Balurghat r.r.unicipality, St!Ma.Ji~~' Haluxgha,t 1 l9~E, P• 3 
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fll:lalta, Fl_rrrenaing 1.md nejsahi - arrived lon<J bef.ore tna 

pa1:t::.:lt.ion. The probable cause of their rnJ.(Jrat;l,o~ was· push at 

origin due to fragrrent.at.:l.on of lends •. I~ear about the tirnf) of 

the Partd.tion the migrants were no more t.he ur.>per castEJ and 

class people only. They poured ·in gm ~~and· their pleces of 

or..:lrJin -;,tQre Pabna, Khuln.a and Jesso:re districts, to be precise.~ 

1\t the t.:lr:G of DanrJledesl1 t·:sr an unend1.~-1 fla-J of lot·!er caste 

ppors rushed into aelurghat from the near'by' districtm of 

DAgl~ra ~ad Dinajpur. All this added to the po~)Ulation grotith 
bee.'~'~ 

and thie hes shown ·.tn tho table 59. 
" 

of the to"tm have a very cr>ITq?act nature, as seen in the villages 

of Bast BGngal. rt is possible to reech most of the na.ighbour

llooda from one' a Ot'Wn j~ alley a and s.ider \'Ja'j,l;s. :tn other 'tiOrds, 

the naighbourhoods e.re cluat~rf)d together and not. erpree(l out: 

.Sil!\.fUi:'i, Raig anj and other to\4ns oE thi.s rEg ion. The urban 

~ea iB cr.1.sG-¢ronsed by nu~:rous laoos and. by-lanes. t\s it ie 

not SDrea.d out along so~oad) the neighl.:¥..>urhood units are never 

too far of£ •. This. altTJ.g '\:lith the lack of .s[>eed:t urtJan trans

port facilit~i.ea, has been able to rnaintain pr.imar.:y social 

relst1.onships irf);oot. The only mode o£ transport lfuthin the 



L 

i. 

... 
·I 

'l"'h~ location of Ilalurgl'lat near the .international border 

.is.: a factor th.at accounts for its speedy urban growth on the 

oQe .h<:llld, and it$ i.nhibJ.tcd economic growth, on. the othe:re Tha 

effects of the proximity of the .intemat;~onal border are 

manifold. (a) After t.he ila_rt.:Lt.ion and l~3t.er on, dur.it'lg the 

/i:3a.'l.gladesh t·:ar, refugees carote in and settled Cioto~n in the town 

/ e:r:ea· and i~ the surrdunding rural are8s; 'b) J\fter 1967, when 

the tJrdted h"'ront m:tn.istr.y came int:.o pot;~er, landlords in the 

surrounding lfUral area felt. the 1 fi\':)aot of the chcnged land 

polioi.es;. (c) ?:\fter 1971, the international border could be 

f~ly cr013Sed OVer ~.i.ther t"ay'• 'J.}1iS created the prohlerrt Of 

doooit.y iq the rural aret:l<i Often cattle and other assets ~>1ere 

poached anQ. taken across the border, ma~ing it .iltt.Jossible to 

retrieve the propert~t· The lroded people started rr.oving into 

the tovm ~ '1'..\fith a. house :tn the t.m-vn stY.l ~other it& the village 

:__ t~hcir occupatipn remaining agriculture _as: before. ,'\gricul-
. . . \, 

tural produce uere oft~n £oreibly taken. at'llay from the 'field o~ 

from. t:he store of the ~1gr~taultu'rists •. l\gric:..llture, thus~ becane 

a ncn-lucrat;i:ve occupat.ion. Ne:xt crune a gradual shift to other 

occupaticms _. the available wvenues. bein.;y (i) ts:·ade anca 

C:~mmercet . U.i) teaching in sd100l,s and· (i.i.:iJ. job at the . 

govemment. establishments. 'l1le rural people froqt surrounding 

co~ntr.ys.ide poured into thE-~ secu:rity a£ the city .... l.imit, Nith its 

retinue of prot~ctive pol~ce forces. 



Thus, tore find the political cha~es, .tn both the inter-

net ional and t.he national level, have spinn(;!d off certain· 

changes in social control and OOt'.)f!Om.iC cond:tt.ions Whiehi in 

turn, matle people mova into urban areas e>.nd .into non-traditional 

ocoupat. iooa. 

'i'h,e inhibited econc.Ho/. of the to't!Jn .is aue) not only to its 

pro:timity t.r;:~ th~ ;i,nt~mat ional border, but also to it.s peculiax: 

lsnd-loclted sit uat ic>£1. This in the true st. sense in the • .. \nterior' 

place. A lool~ at ~he map of t.h.e district of ·uest Dinajpur "Would 

reveal t.he reality.) 

Econor~ of Balu~~hat --·'*"I! • ? ....... ~~ ......... ,._,..~ld 

The eQonom, of B~lurghat. is based on agriculture till 

flO't<1. Previously, almost everybody in Dalurghat town had his 

cx"n 1~aed propertieso l'.''ollor.dng the planning poli<¥ of the 

Govamm;:;:nt of lndia, eo~ even ·too!~ to capitalist farrning. 

!n 1957~ the Unit.:.ed 'Front ministry came into pot-aer a.l'ld changes 

startGd tar-r.ing pl_ace. The new m:tnistxy's avotied poliqy Nas to 
22 -

a~liorate' th~ distress of the have-n.ots • The rural pco,,;le 

Cl ... 4!' •• :wl!ll'-- ·-Ill ... IE'.; ..... 

22 t~fter com.i.ng ot' the UrU.ted Front- ministry illi .PC~t·n~r in 
1957, peasant movements took· pla('!(;l in msny regions of 
Nest Oengal.. In _1969 t:est Uengal tran.d !~fornw (A.roondm~nt.) 
!J-et, 1969 ant1 H"'B.' L€lnd nefor.<n.s (2nd i'HrPndrr~nt) ~t, 1969 
1.~ere enforced. Oper·at.ion Barga was officially telten up in 
1978.,. 'rhese are only a few e~aft\.')les of the eh~ged govern
mental policies. 



indeed. The ;gJe-old unquestioned allegiance of the rural l:~oor 

dim:tn,tshing. This couploc'\ "'it.h the increasing mise1.y "':iclS · 

follovJed ~~ a lar.;,e nuffil;,er of incidents of dacoity, thoft 

of cat t le1 disturbances during harvest in~J and even f;:~rcilile 

harvest in~;· The bargadars began eateblishing their ~m riqhta.' 

T\ll these fl'r:lde the landed gont%)1' cautious and a tendenev, since 

then, has been observed to reduce agricultUJ;31 :tnvestmenta 

and channel.ise the capite.l to some other act.iviti~s. !.7o:~"t ilOOS 

th~ .. 't1ere fo:cced to sell the land to bar-.,;adars at a distress 

conml':Jra occurrel1Ces. Only t.J1e 10\·1-incoms group people of the 

tcr.·m continue to depend upon ar;r.iculture ani deily-\.iaJe-earnin~ 

' f,}r their livelihood. i'bst of these peor•le have err.i.ved from 
23 

the. surrounding hatnl<~ts • 

'l'h.e agrit:!Ultural ent:e):prises of t:.l&e people of Dalurr.Jhat 

have ~Jecn::eaood but other opportunitJ.es have not~ .incrcinsed 

considerably. il.s a1reat.1y nent:Loned, oocupat.iooel opr>ort:Lmities 

cof!'k1er.ce and transport. Indut'ltr.ies have not developed here. 

'l'he reasons are - \a) nan-ava.ilab.ility of. re:r'.'J ~aterials 



e~qept e,gricultural products, \b) the high cost involved in 

transporting rEM, m.:1terials oi: finished products by roads -

t:.he only rr~atlO of comnuniaat ion in the area• (c) reluctance 

of the entrc1'>ren~1urs to invest in a place so· close to the 

border, ~;1.i.th 'the memo:r.y of shelling across t~1e border still 

verv fresh in mind. 

Service ;.. Balu:r:ghat .became the sub-d.iv.'tsional headquarters --
in 1904.. :tn 1912 it cont.::.dm~d a sub.;-divi:sional office, a 

high school end a charitat?J"e dispensary. (Strong, 1912 ~ 127 ). 

This initial Pict~re .is still the·reponly great CL1.versification 

of each of these elerw.:::nts has taken place, especially after 

the village becanle district headquarters. The services compris~ 

Qf jobs at the d_ist.Y;ict coll~ctorate and a large number of 

educational institutions. In addi.t1on to these there ar~ many 

governoont al: offices. end autonomous bo¢lies and banlts in the 

to"t¥n, but .it .ia rarely, that a local person gets empl();tfill9llt 

there as the recruit ri\9nt .is not don(;; locally • .Since 1951 this 

le a runicipal to·vJn and many persons are er~loved .i.n the 
~ ~ . 

Hunlcipa.l office. n9 there are. no industry· 'tiOrth trentionirlg_, 

no private sector offices cpuld be.found. 

1~ list of public sector o£f.tces has been prepared and 
. -

Placed in tha .Mppend:bc • A summaxy of i:.his list. is given bt;;llat~. 



~~ 

Public t:.~otor Offices in Balurgh€3t Ta.4n, 1987 

~~--·-"'""''"'lllklia "a .... ..d~~•-...._.....,. ..... ~113>~-----~·-Q:c::C•C4;;•~~ 
I 

Offices 

l.iurticipality

Zilla P~rishad 

suto-d.tvision level Government Offices 

Di.st::riet le-vel. Governrrent Offices 

State Governrtent Offices 
. . 

Central Governntmt Offices 

Di$t:t:.i,c.t Library-

Judiaiel Offices 

District Ja.il 

! ... :r.c. 

Total 

1 

2 

4 

'18 

23 

s 
1 

3 

l 

l 

69 

'l'here are 15 Higher ;3eoondai.)1 schools ond S High 

S0:1001S .in. t.h.e t~Jll. Moreo~r, there are sever~l high schools 

in nes~}:)>.l marl~et. centres and quit.e a fet'IY persons commute by 

boo to these· schools from· the toil':r&. Basidt!al tl1~o1se, there are a. 

large t'lumbsr of prirnazy schools in and around flaJ.ur-.Jh~. These 

schools provide '"'h!te<olla!;' jobs to the tcr .. ms people. :rn the 

~eence of nm-J job-generating conditions, the ernplO'.J'Hent. mar"~et. 
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IndustEV ;;_ There are .no :i.nduat.z:y in Ual1.n:ghat other than --- f) 
sorre small ecale industries. 

Huirbor of Smal~ ;3cale ::Cndustr.ial Units Granted 
Permenent;/lfinal t::eg-istrat.i.on Certificates in 
Ualurghat, 1~76-1982. 

··\fear Nurfibor of Units· Persons h.rl~ loyed 
"'"-..:.1!'...-··~- ... ... .....,... •. ~ p .... ........... » .. ,..!.U'...,........ ........ __ 

1976 - "17 ~ 54 

197~/ 78 lO Gl 

1978 - 79 8 30 

19?9 80 5 20 

1980 -81 l 3 

1981 82 1 3 

Dourae : Di:stt.•ict Indust r.tc~s Cent: re, Hest l'Jinajpur. 

From the above table decrease .in the number of neN s.~.I. 

unita and the persons enp!.OJ<~d. in these units in Ua1urg112t 

<~an be seen. Of courue it is a poss.ib.ility- that there are 

... 

som:t other units, not; reg:tstered t.lith the 1Jistr.ict Industries 



people and industrielizat.icm in real sense is totally absent 

hand,. are on the .:tncreos.::h t"iost of the comrra:cc::ial act::l.'Vitics. 

again., Qent;re around foOd products or: i:'al"t-'1 materials. Of the 

1956 shops 1509 ere o:f. food tnaterial.s or food products.:~ Ot;her 

than those the:t'e ~r:.a large nurm;~cr of. cloth shops, jewelle:ty 

shops, rrodicine shop~ ~nd coal depot a.nd o.il depot. Trans

porting btis1nass f lourinhcs in the rnbe:enoe of railtvay coml1lln1-

Ualurghat t~~n. 

t~.l.nic:lpalit.y· and rej'ularly unclertaJ.;e various developmental 

G.ctiv:tt;.ie~~ t;)f· t;hc tO"'inl• 'l1·1ese develqpm: .. mtal act.:i:vitiea include 

!n.')Sl::.ly construct.i.ng buildings .a11u :coads. '!'he.r:o is no set:Jerage 

.in the tc;»~._ but ti.-ro ~ig dretins ere under construct~.on. 't''Wo 

deep tm~el1fa and ~bout soo shallo-t<J tl~be~tiells h.1W bc..an sunk 
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'!~able 65 ---
Distribu.t.:l.on of the Bnlisted Contractors in Different 

Grades.., l3e1ur:ghat • 1987 

Gre.da Humber of 
Contractors 

Credential Deposit 
Maney 

l\ 

B 

c 

16 

l3 

33 

30 

68 

fC::;. 50,000/
- l,oo,ooo;-

R~· 20,000/-
50,oCJO/-

f1J. 20,000/
or lescs 

It:. sooo; ... 

ll.1• 3000/-

£'":• 1200/-

rp. 500/-

'l11e taj~)le 65 uives a clear picture about the investing 
I 

capacities of the cDntractors •. There is no really big con

tract: or• T"t.verity-nine persons h21'Ve credential of more than a 

laJ.th of rupees. Tha others are rno::.tly small oont~:·act.ors. 'I'his 

is also an i.fldicat.iml of the nltddle-olaas natura of the town. 

Halurghst. t.mm :h.'; \·:ell-1inl;ed bl.f roads to the 

im;>ort ant places in the districts of r~est Dinajpur and l·~cglda. 
' ' 

In the absence of rail-;,Jay connection, transportation 1:¥ roads 

have de vel oped and this pzov1d~s livel.il1ood to a large number 

of people. During tha ao• s t:he n¥mber o£ vehicles have increased 

t))r far 01"1d that. ma-1 be due to Self i:.;rnplo-y-:aent. l-'rogra;rme. .ruld 



thics has bt::ou·~Jht about distinct dyna.wJ.sro. There are 9 tr:anspol:t 
_, 

ent~rprises in Be.lurghat that undertei<:.e carr:yinr(of goods. 

' 
P assenger-cerx:y ing buses and mitli-l:msea regtllarly ply l:Jet ween. 

t3elu~hat and other t:.Qt,m.s - situated both far and neer. 

There are 12 r(~ular b2s ~utes an~ nu~rous inin.i..-bu~ routes. 

The, busiest -routes alZ'e D~lurghat-Hil.i, .Ba~u.r.ghat-Kalie.'Janj and 

Balu.rgh at-Haiganj. 

Catego~-.t-vise .Wistr.ibutit?r.t of Veh!lcles Registered 
. et a alurgha"~ 

-Bt.':lte carri~e (bus} 
contract carriage 
(in.cluaing ro.:tfl.i ... bus I 
Truck. 
Tractor 
'I'rai:tor 
1'iot.or cycle 
Jeep 
lh:i vate oa.r 

Tott.?Jl 

127 
231 

l;.l 
9 

359 
26 
38 

8.8$ 

14.4 
26·1 

1.5 
leO 

-'lO.G 
2.9 
4~~ 

100.0 
\ 

A 
I 39.'7% 
0 
~ 

public goods an.o passengers tQ ana frorn nal!lrghat ce.J. kJS 

Visualised as the buses_, rn;tni:...buses- and trucl-es const:.1t.ute 

39•7~{. of the total veh~cles rar-,Jistored at Eal~rghat.. '!'he large 
~ I . . 

-
nuotJer of motor-c--rcles _.is al.so an .tndicator of regular corm;;-uting 
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by .:'tndividuals. Besides these, thQ.re ore nutrurous ~!Clt:::s mld 

r.:::tele-ricksh&1s in the to\-:n. !Jlun1c.ipality reco:r.:ds showed that 

there ere 1500 rJ.clt:she~lls and .1600 rickshaw-pullers, 125 !:.~!!!l!. 

(two-~Jheeled pus11 carts) nnd lSO ~-drivers, 200 bulloc~ 

carts and 10 vans. (1907 inforrnation). 

The ancillia.xy ocoupat.ioos that ere generated by this 

flouriahine,;t transport business are the sell.:lng and repair ln;f 

-of vehicular parts ana selling of fuel. Thera are 20 shops 

tht!lt sell ~to%.' .end cycle parts. r~epairJ.ng .is undertal~can by 

.SillJggling ,_ The above diocusai~ns ar1 econ.ornic aspects when ---
seen 1'3l]ainst the rapid population growth eJCper.ienced by 

Balurghat town reveal a sla.:"l and unre~ulated economic dynan1ism. 

tinder the circumstances the acono;r., of the totvn cCJuld be 

e~pocted to have bogged doton, but the locat. ion.al foetor, end 

lack of errplo,msmt opportunities and a ilt)re than Nilling group 

of persons tc.gether have created prospering D!Wgg ling acti vi

ties .in the r«;J.ion, t~h±ch is jokingly referred to as • border 

.induntxy• b.r the to.,-ns people. In I·;.hid:trpur, a neighbourhood 

of Saltu:ghat., the boats of the fish.ermsn are used for stnu;;Jgling 

in opGn daylight~ Sr(.->e Diz:on.dralal De .sark:.ar 1nfo:r1~d that 

snu1gglinq of rice to nanrJledesh creates scarcity iu Ds..lurghat 

after the l'fu."Dth of Crleit.ra <!·~arch-April). i\o::ording to him the 
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olothiL'lgS smuggled .in .fx:om Bangladesh is affecting the locf.ll 

cloth bus:i.ness on the one haJ:ld and the Sffil.lg{lling out of low

priced hai!dloom ~£q and !..,.~S.lfo~ on the other is booat:l.ng the 

t.;eavln.'J .indust:t'J of Gangarampur, a ncar~ sm.all town. The 

smuggling activitios have also been discussed in the previous 

cherJt: er \pp, !.:..~;;7-~J.;.(O. Here I only t:JO!nt to point out that the 

growth of Balurghat tot-n in this disadvantageous looat:Lon, 

'·Jithout hav.i~J anv indust ri al-urb&"1 economic baee and ill\':.) roved 

corim .. m!cational facilit.ies ·of rail and airt-lcws •. han bean 

possible lergel~, due to this v:lelble • border :tndu.str.y •. 

The ooono1n.tc dynamism of tho town is c:Jht:~ract.crized 

by- unragulsted economic relations t?Jith e:xploitatiorl in 1:ersonal 

relations. In this context,tlle small com . .r-ercial activities 

h~ve .increase(}. No .S}.;>ecialjzed education or sl~ill is required 

to assist in a shop, and the youmjrnen of t..~e t:own have largely 

taJ-~en up the jqb of shop ~ssi.stanta at a L;)ittance. t-loreover, · 

the organized. srnugglin.J activities. c1ave provided mother avenue 

of incorre for these unskilled r;ersons. 

•l'he gro'tit.h of Balurghat~ is, thus, not related to the 

urbanJ.zat.ion of the mainstwam. It has ainply grmm in sizeJ 

but not in quality. 'I'he urbS) <:Jrnen.it.ies, as '·?ell ~s social 

relations in the to'\m_, indicate its pre-industrial nature. 



_The close :perscnal reJ.et.:!.o~1_s ancl frequent: face to .fa_ce 

:int.~e~a.ction of t.he peo!_)l(~ in Balurgtt<:.l.t stril;.o'._,.:·any ou.t.sider. 
. ~ . 

and a;xc\longe a few t-Jorda .. sven 1;:he roaQ...side mootint:J ia follow

ed by prolon::;cd :teave-taJ~in,g. Gentle t<JOrda and sincere gestures 

bett1GI?m ¢qUalS - as t1~ll as un ... equa1s - hove ooen observed. 

J\s a reault t ;::·~::njudic:lous spending of tin"e occurs, but to them .. 

it is the t; . .ime t<Jell-si)oot. To an industrial-urpan person~ 

tt1e manner of tr:orl-~J~nt;.J and man?..tjem.::;nt of timG of these peoplG 

~Jould appear :tneff.ieient. Tht.ts the attitude snd values of 

these peo;?le differ considerably .from that of t.he urban men 

of the main-st::team, wH1o r:Jre anonymous in their urban settinus 

and are uaed mostly to trruls~tory, superficial relations. 

'l,o understand the social structure in c1alt.JX·grlat town it 

is necessaxy to 'rGvie<t~ \si t,he migrat ic.li1al hist.Q~, (.b) the 

h.istoxy of aevaloprrent. of the tOt..z:a and 'c i 'the present stete 

wore predominant in t.he local po;.:>u lation. Heg ular movement of 

t~lusU.ms from Chitta·~on~;, .Pinaj.r:;>ur~. Cllarks.i, .i?hulbari tQ ·visit 



rell}t:ives st Ualurghat t'3as quite comrfil-:>no A businessman of 

B_all~X:£1h at opined thet this · trovement. of f'lusl..:Lms t~es good for 

businsss. ;:-,.. place \i'J.ithout tho.· r.Juelin"i. commut1ity .is bad for 
. . 

. ·-
business. en~~~!.~ J.=. ~C:..~~ ~!.-~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~!~;~1!! 
;chh.e• t~'.usalm~nra hate bit:.e khae. u} 'l'h~J l?uy edibles and 

eat t<Jherc::ver and 't13i1etlevcr they feel lil>.e. ~;reviously Hindus 

did not eat outsioo th~ir hou~es md even tod:-.r, dining out· is 

/ 

t.'Uring the .pr¢:o:-t?art:i.tion days aorre upper caste· Bengali 

Hindus from ~~ast Bengal ,,;arc gradtl&lly accumulet :tng capital 

and investin\J that itt land •. 14stly --11{haris and sorte Ori.ytf$ · 

tmd lndigenous Dcrig&.ts tJor:;ed a.s labourers.. B:tharis uood to 

-;,11ork.· in bric!~-fielda i.l!OStly; . and have no'ti been ret.)laoed by 

tr.ibals~ r.s ment-ioned earliex.·., ~.gration from J,:;i.\St aengal/ 

gast Pei-tistan;Dang l~desh had several distinct 't-~'laVe$. 

(l)' {!,, \Jl;'edual moverar;;:nt of upp~r· caste people, ma:i.nly 

.from. Dhaka, J~ymansing a.-'1.d naj$ehi districts of eastcm ):;lengal 

in search. of for"~ ~e, creat.c:d a hetter ... off landed class in 

~n.t of tb<:J town and a few o£ them dominated tJ.£e scene for 

quite SatU'Sl tir~. Th.e eeitcol ·iibral:'i.es an.d. clubs \-Jere atarced 
' 

maintained ~ .. private subscriptj.ous, the 10"...-:al Zo!!Hi\L'ldar~ 

aabu Rajendra Nath IS'i$J<'"l"fal, be.ing a liberal subscriber. Strong 

't~rit.es .:tn 1912, uthis gentleman, t.fa'10 1:1.ves in ·the immediate 



a guest-house, at vJhich Goverm1\9nt officials on tour are r.'\l!\de 
~4 . . 

i!Jelcomar• ·" • This neighbourhood ·not>~ bears the name ~~~-

~~~ ~· To fulfil the rec!..~a{:.~lonal needs and to con

::~olidete tht~ youth, Balurghat ~Thaatr,ical 1\ssociat.ion was 

founded· in 1909. The nar(e .. -:as chang~d to Bdtvard Ule~-rlrrorisl, 

Drernst.ic Club (1911) ~nd t:h.en to l3alurgl1Ut !;,!il!;X,~IIk"9ndir. The 

Natvamanair used to bear t:.he eduoati,onal expenses of soma ---
'Dtudent.s mnd th.'i$ t'ractiee ~t.s eontinu:tn~J till tode!l{· There·~~: 

ore no•'lf several .sramat,ie. cl.ubs and ·.u;mumersbla sports end. 

1itert;1Z"i' clubs •. In the early <.iaya z.:;oJ.it.:tcal a~ooclatiom.1 l.il;e 

h" "- I I "\l"Uli! h'"l ..,Q e•• ,..,. ,...,. n ~'1 ..._.~ 1 ...,.. L: QA lf · !...Y£1.~1£ ~ Ji;~~ ... ~.9!£ il \X>u;J .. ~Ss ;...n ...... S...,..;...~..a .... e.t:o:rm a .Y \<ve are 

oriented orgor:a.:tzat:'t..ons 1.1J~e tt~~ll£.~.~~ 2,abltil and U~..JJ& ~ 

also c,perate:d from Palurgheto 7$ years old T•~hoka Sad-;.ar 

no•-J bride. '.fhere Nas. nc ridtshe\ia at that time. The totiin Nas 

ve:ty backt<>Jard but td1e peo~Jle Nere vecy sincH~re and helpful. 

$}'1~;.along >tl1:lth a few lad.:1.es, took init;.;tat:ivea J.n fo.rm.ing tf'lC 

underq:r:ound £~~!,El..!.~ ~llli §.;:!~· Later on ~he name t<Jas 

ohangeQ. to ~~~"§!.; •. ~~ ~~i£.t.! to }?ave t>.he '"~ of receiving 

aids from. n:rit:. .ish Government. one no val feature of thi$ f\§1'1-.i..a 

~~~!!:A has beam to orge1nize a \1eel~ly ·1..-11omen' s market t:.o deal 

24 cp .. cit. 9 p. 127. · 



'tfith the :products made b}.• the poor \1t:mten around• ?\ poor le~ 

t-ias given the responsibility of collect:tr:ag ~ {tax)., a 

The co!le-ge .!11 aalurg!lat 1t1es et~rted Pi-" the refunded 

ontlUl'lt of the punitive tax .im.;;)osea by the Er.it..ish Governmant. 

in 1942. In 1947 • itJhen it t·1a~~ learnt that the fine wa3 going 

to b9 refunded, the people of the tot<fn decidea not to receive 

it indiv!duallv but:. tQ usa the total arrount (ff:!:• 75 ,coo;_,) for 

eE:!teb11sh.ing a college. T~e coll(~e t~as c~tartod in 1948 but 

the refund-atnount was rece.i.ved even much later. 

'1'heae are a fa\f instances of the care and attention 

'2) The next ~ilave of rfiigrants started coming just 

befcre the l~art1tion. and continued a few Y.ear:s aftexwarda. 

'!rhey caim irorn t;he districts of Pnbna, t:hulna and ,Jessore 

and all of them \iere Hindus of mixed social status. T~ey "'.;;:re 

obliged to migrate as th<';::I.r e:cistence C:H!Hita to l:te thr®atened 

in the area t'9hich eoon, aftenJards beaarne ltast l? al';.ist.an. 'l"his 

flai of l'n.igration Nas gradually slowing d.?t~n t-ihen in 1.950 

the riot in !3ant_ahar, ·E. Pal:;:;.1stan, suddenly created a now 

spurt. These rni.'jrants of different pla~e o:f or.tgin and 

-diffarent econ<:>mio cl~sses came \vithout iWot't prepax.·at.ion and 

formed various rasidentiel clusters ~d tried to survive 

soroohot:~ in the nefr-1 setting. The.ir- need for security and their 



{ 3l) The co!'ldn.g oZ t11 e United M'ront t1in:istry .in 'HQst 

Ben1ge1 brouf)ht. in many chanr.&es i:.v'i1.ich had far-.fetohinq effects 

h~ee)>P•2S'2.·53) • During the Ela.ngla(k..lSl1 Har (19'71) ti1is aro;a 

wes £lQQded by' poor lOif:ler caste people .from the contiguous 

districts o53 Bogura end Dinajpur. tlith.out any rooouraes they 

had i&o oP.t~"lon but to i.;eke up .o.n.j st.nl,lxy job. their sque.tter-

settlern;:nts have tha .. appaa,rance of industrial slums. 

'1'hese different ro.:U.Jrat.ional 1:.1aws have left. trr.e.tr 

mc,r:t·:: rln sooi~l atructu~ of Baltu:ghat. i'\r1ll the process has 

lod to the developrn:iilnt of so1we £30:r:t of a social strat,if.ioation., . 

,'\t tl~e apeJC are the old establiS.t"lea fatni lies who, v.irtu.;J.ly 7 

rule the roost. Ne~ iE'l order, come tllose,who arriveq as recent 

m.t{p:-antc:h The base i.s ·:~:made of the indigeneous people mld the 

tribal group., 

sJevelopment Qf the town ~ Past and present ; - T!'le developrrent 
~~44 I -;e-..,.~ ... .- a V 00!1~~ .... • •. llt<ll$~~ 

of the t~fn is q),.osely l:+nkcd Nith t~'lfl m:Lgrat iclr>.al ~nd pol it i

cal history as pointed out .in. the previous pagas~ Tl1e .format..:ton 

oJ: l'lalurghet sub-di.v.is.:lon :tn ~901 c;t:"eato<i Sf;Jme iHr;ortance fCJr 

5t~1~ {nErl~~ centre}. By v;i..rt;;.ue .of beco;n.i.ng the sub-div.is.ional 

l1eadquart,crs oorre jobs also ,,-vere. creetad.. lt oocarae tile ~.tstrict 

headquarters in 194'7 t3flc1 eiTlt!loy·m:;nt oppo~ttm.it.:tes lnc.reaood. 



~: 
J.::.ven t.odaJ job at ttlO Collet;;torate is one of the main aWtlues 

of livelihood in Balurgh.ot. •r1:1e creat-ion of ~~alurght"-t t11 •• m:t.ci-

palit.y ln l9Sl u~herQd in th® possibi1.1t.ies of developing urban · 

conditior:as.a Xr~<)rove~nt o£ t"Oadt:~, m:~rkets and bus-stand etc. 

have been~ undertaken by tho lilUJ:licipalityo ~rhe m:m!clpality 

htlS 1S '.'1<Jt':'dS nCM• :?.OS J)OStS haVe ·ooen C:t:Gated Un·-::ier the t~unici

Pality, of ';1;1.:tch most sre no~~ filled up. 

The adlninistra.tiotl of the t-1.uoic.ipality n~s passed 

through. mewral phases .. .-. (e) 1951-1969, 'i.'?ith the C<~nSJress 

dominated rfln~ici!?al body, (bi 1~69 .. 1973, H:lth H.s.i?. majority, 

\c) 1973•1981, t-Jhen the municipality Qeme under a Government. 

appointed administ~rator and (d) the cuuent phase \1991 om1art:'ls) 

etflch changeover. 

!tl leeCS!li.: YGCll.'S, thO cc:mro.il&at.ion Of l,eftiSt >Jta.te 

tJled.ium TOT;ma of the Govern~nt of lndi<9o Und.er this soherre 

drainage, w~ter SUl:>Plv and elect:r.:loity ·are ims>roved. TJ·u~ fi..l'l'an-

\·Jith the loa& body. 4o;;tJ.0:2o <!It'e the k.n:eak-up of 86 lakha, 

earma:d~cd for aovelopm~.:mt of l1alu~~;Jllat:. town •. The various 

develQpmcntal 't~orks include - driE'l}~in~l 't'llater supply, ro.3ds, 



There ru:e ll slum a.rsas recoqnizcd by the £"1unlcipal.it.y. 

The::;;e are inh~it~d i:>-f ti1.e· Santals, Turis, scheduled castes 

and ol:: her loti-.incoroo-grc:mp refugees 'fron1 E. llGkistan/~aoola-

ore m::>E,¢ly kutchs., urom 1961 populat.:i.c:m fi9ures, the total 
11 

popu\tdon of slums in Dalu:tghmt are found to be 24 i40 9 .t.e. 

23.06% of the tot-in' a population. One of these slums is 

inhabited 'solely by the santels. The distribution of scheduled 

cestes and scheduled tribes in the slum populat:.ion is 34.637':. 

and 4.16% respeictively. I:,or a tot11n of the size of Balurgh~t 

tl)e :problem of slums appear to be quite big. l!Jost of this 

or Bangledesh. 

Tt'le developrw~nt of the t Otl1n oont.:tnuea t9 depend upon 

the Pa:>91i3 of Balurghut as recorded .in a publication of th® 

''iun1o1palit.y - cl®st l::.HJSinessmen • a ~sc..ociet.ions and schools 
. 25 

have hel~d Df prov.idi.ng land ~ld aerv,ice?s • 

-- -----
25 Belurghat. tllunic.:tpality, Ope cit., p. 76. 



g~_!U!!!!.~~Jt-'"'"' The people of Balurgl'1at hove seen various 

political upheavals and e"per!onced the· nligration a~' their 

adaptation. Hut. th.is ada:r>tation has tleen. confin<!Eid to agriculture. 

and r(lllt!teo at,:tiv.it.ies initiall~t,' and t~hen, Sh'litched on to 

commaree <!!ld service. Th+ngoirig ci1 ange!J · in tJl9 economic and 

technical spb~res all over the count~J:V' have~ hot'\16ver, a vexy 

~at'lqent.ial .:trrg:,')act on th.1a. district. to"titl b~cauoo e:)~ its posi

tional problems. H~:mce, the Gcene of Oaluxghat reffi:).ins, more 

or lesa, et~Jnant. 

deve~oped at their places. of origin snd due to the migration 
' 

and. r(~sulting , econo"dc ·and p~oholo:Jical .tnoocurity. 'J.'he 

niciet.!es of earlier days are still nax1'nal. The pece of life 

is sle1.-11 .1.n all the cou:ltl!:\r to"Jns in OOrtp:'1rlaon to t.he metro

Polises, but ~1t is aoore so in tJalurghnt. I3!aigm-"Aj, a tot-m not 

so far &I?JS'IJ,mituat<!ld at irrt:>ortent; cross-roads, ·.is a w~ch more 

buSy trnin. 

The leisure ti~ of the literates is spent in the pur-

, suit of dramatic ~d literarv ectiv!tiea. ,"':. feeling of :belong-

1ngn.ess t~ the tO'Oin itself o:ft.en comes to surface. l\S a result 

they- are keen, on contributing their mite tot<iGrd~ its d'rvelop

tlnnt. The oontl!"ibut.ions of tJae early .imtnigrants mmy also be 

explained .in terms o£ tJ:1.e.1r feudal bacltrJroUnd in East Dengsl 

ana their ~~~~ out lool~. .St-,mepf t~11ese ea~ly doyens . 

. bave been l~elled ~ one of fi1'! r:esponclents as the ''Ii'eudal 



The feet that Ualu1.-ghat developed as the theatre centre 

of rqotth UenJal .is :t~robably, again., a horit.aga from th0 feudal 

~ayts of East ~len·;ral. That the theatrical act.:i.vitd.e~ serve the 

rec.teatiooal as ,:.Jell as soo,ial cohesJ.ve functioru.:~ was. an 

aec:epted }tn~'llledge to the early imi\\igrants. 

The efforts to ai"li.ft the district headquaa;tors to 
. I 

Toe people t:,here realized t.h~ handiqops they faced. 'l'hey have 

bean derrending for .bettor comrruni9et1oo. !!'\ail cornmunicat..ton 

has been promised, but it i.~ yet t. o materialise. A vayudut 

e.~earvice t-Jith Calcutta had begun) "t#dch .:few could af£ora. · 

. neaultmnt ly, it had been di!:!oont 1nued. and has been xeau~d 

only ve~ rec~ntly. 

The political life in t:~alurghat. lms gradUally changed, 

as is orYVious from the changes observed .in th.G~ J:f.unicipal Body. 

1''1ost of the· fi:r:st i.rn:tnigrants follm~ed the path ta~an t:y the 

lr~adG:~x;s in Incu~ National Congress • .in spite of .id.esliam S!.&d 

t.ha t!pirit of sooial 'tio:tk an elitist. biatJ was to be found .in - . ' 

Balurghat .in ~on:fior~ty t1it.n tlw thez~ :In.diitl political trend. . . 
' . ' 

- ~~i.itli the later migr~ts, ~litism in t:JO~itice gt;adually w~ed. 

Furtl'l(~r changes Hare disce~nible as the refugees cane t.o stay 

permanently in Belu:r:ghat• This was also the per~od of the corning 

of the Left J?ront in poNer. Xn the <·luniciJ;~al Body', too, the 

H.s~v •· carre i.n P('s:it iQno The landlords felt insecure due to 
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and dacoity across th~ border. £..-1any landlords, then, had t.o 

move to the -totro area and to a ttw:>re cra.r:~,;,ed li..~e style. 

Ha.·2ever, t'he town of :Salurghat is ~iat.!vely more 
' . 

homoganeou.a than t{,<Jiqmj or ~:>il.L:;ur.t. )Jesidea some indegenous 

schadu lad eastes md ·earlier .trinugrant sch(;duled tribes, 

al.rrost all anJ immigrants from ll:ast aengal;~ast. Pakistan/ 
. . 

Bangladesh. There are only about 50 families o£ Ma~~ari 

business men. Alt.ho~h ·they haVQ r()ta.ined thoir vegetarian 

· diet and rit:ualt;;, t~.heyo speak :Oa:n;1al.:t and have .BengaLi fr.iende. 

on this point. t J)urgadutt !'.gol::v1ela (56 vrs. ) informed the 

business .lilte relations wi'1.:l.le doing business in their oorMJ.mity. 

In business, · t. hey never relent. Tnsrefore 9 extra-business 

communication and !ri:l:ormal relations could be had only ·uith 

Peopl.e outside t:heir community. They aJ:e i!Ost.ly engaged in 

cloth businoss0 rice m.il1B 9 transporting ~d }~etrol pumps. In 

edd.ik.ion to these. pec)ple, tl1are are some :Bihar is t?1I1o carxy on 

:Petty businaas ootivit1es and: arQ· out:.aidex-s in th.e urban 
e t:~,/uv~h~/:' 

society .in Balt.u:ghat.Ais, th~s, priroor:.ily a tot\Tn of BengaJ.J. 

r!\id(i1e-c1ass~. ll'rom '"'ihat the present resea~:cher has seen of 

these r::;eople 11. she feels l:ik.e drav1ing a very aucoint conclusion 

that, ant:Jng the Bengali middle class of D~lurgha.t there is a 
' ' 



Bil~tguri end Balurghat 11 the tt:o cities of. North Uengal, 

have g:tOt-m . rapidly ip. the pofJt-Independence period. The poli

ticml et"l~Jlges associated vJith the i? art.ltion of India hew 

brought aoout changes 11.tll t. he coamunicat io~al .net worl; .in the 

I:etJ.iOO• The iripnCt of .the ·polil:ical Ch.arAges was first f~lt 
' in the pre..,.,1~art:.ition days during the comrunel r.$-ots, 'l-Jhen a 

lartJe x_:tum'ber of refugees crossed into the security of \:he area 

Which t'les t.o beco~ro Heat Bengal later. Bince then, a strGlarn of 

migrants have continued to enter the Indian territory in 

va,;.yittg volumes. l'?opulat.ion of ·Siliguri and Ualurghat have 

gro~1n due t.o the rni~p~at. .ion from East Pal-tistcm/~ang ladesh. The 

population of f.:1.11.iguri ha~, also, grc~~ .. ,;n due to rrdtJrat.ton from 

the neighbouring states and. hill areas. 

Siliguri and Salurghat Nere .a£fected, but not .1denticalll'• 

;;.tl.igur.i, due to change i_n t..~e inte~ot.ional bounde.n:ies, 

su&.ienly fot:u.1~ :Ltoelf at iE1f.~ortant intersecting point of 

Nestem and nol:t;h .... eastern India• the aout.h ~1d L>Jorth Bengal, 

the hills and the plains. :Its irtportance from the mil.itary, 

strat.eg :i.e persvect:ive elso increa~d• Md .Sil.:i,.guri grew. 

Balurghat, on the.· other hand, :found .1 tself cut off 

from the rail~:~ay linlt at H~li rail.'l:tay station Nh.ich fell t'llithin 

the, Pel:.istan territoZ"J• The closing ln of tJae intern at~ .:tonal 

boundary from the. t:hr:ec side.s placed. Balurghat in a reiatively 



i.nacaesmible corner. ~lthc:>uqh) in later years, road 1.1.~~ between 

13al~o.u::gnat £Jld other parts of Hest Bengal and l'i:i.!l.ar have been 

great ly int .. n:-oved, Balurgh t-!!t. did not .· gro~" due to cofi\'mlllicat ional· 

changes signi£1cantlV• · Gro't>tth of 1'3alurgnat to~'in9 hcr.>J'ever, has 

cleerly been a.ssociat.c:d with ~he inter!llal political GK'langas 

and ·tel_atea changes in the latf and order e:Jtld socio-economic 

aspects (see pp. 2. s-t -.251.) t. 

tiith the gr:CM1ng po;::mlat .ion,both t:l'le towns experienced 

some difforent.iation in ~cooo!rlic a:::tiv:lti.es. Industries have 
.. 

not developed in any of. ti.40 two places, but S1l.igur.1 :r:eceiwd 

1:he economic support· generatet."1 br; tho adjoinin..') tea~plailt~1ct:~;.ry"l9, 

.in i:>oth the totms, but .it is dive::si.fied to a great a:xt.ent. in 

Siliguri. \iJ:.lth S"iliguri becoming &"l i!tt.,lort.ant cornnurd.eat.ional 

node, it has "been pqsaible to davelop vifho~esa.l~ trading, . 

storing and tJ:ansporting of food as 'IIJell . as other consumer goods 

th8Z:e. · :.tn · contra$t, the busincsa:ren at aalurgllat, have to 

coof:lne their trading to Eooc1, clothing an.d stt::::h othet" consurrer 

items. The hinterland of S,i.liguri is "td.de-spread in the hills~ 

Puars,_ north-east India ilnd other adjoil'li..rl~f district$, wherel!:la 

Ualunjhut; haa ia loc:al·ized n-ari;et; w.ithin the subdivision only. 

t:' Dalurgl1at., it has been observed., has a 1-:eenly co~)~ive mark~S"t 
/ 

~v.ith price-re-;Julating mechanieln. Th9 reason may be adduced to 

several facts ;; _ Ci) H.ili enjC!)?s an edge over Balurgh<;lt; (ii) the 

buv.in;r potential of the local r)eople is l.imitodt ~iiJ.) there are 

mar~ shops tJ).an_ Hhat. is needed in the area. That is, oupply is 



m:Jre than the decrond. £or '-"'mrnod!c.ies. ~~11 these tend to keep 

the local pr.We i.o<;;<~. lt1 G.ilig~ri, on the oth0r hond, the 

busineas:nan have ~ 't:Jidt;lr market to operate, dra"t".?il.&q in more 

entrepreneurs in the tot·m. f\S an end result 9 Siliguri has 

develop~Cl into a cootre of perceptible co!Mercial-ca:;').italistic 

entrepreneurshiP• 

Both Balurghat and Si1igur.i have service cppor:t.u.nit:tes 

in the Adm.l.nietr-a~:i,-e scat-up of the rest?ective areas. aalur-

ghat, being ti1e district headqua~t.ers has got .it nY)re, but 

soiOOA oii:fices have been sh!tted to P-!aiganj, t1hich is a •liOx-..; 
0· 

eaeily aoceaaibl~ plaqe~ Siliguri, on the othGr hand, is merely 

a sub-divisional headquarters, but it. hosts a number of district 

offices, i..,hich should nor~nally !:ave 00e~1 located in the dis-

tl:ae district. :tn Ealur~ha.t, the "orvice sector is confined to 

service opportun.:lt!es in soma p:t:ivate sector offices a.s t·;ell. 

S:lliguri, on.d. only tl<io in 13 alurghat. 

!Zoad tr.,nsport.J.i'"Ag alosorbs a large nuooor of unsl-;illed 

'I'he three ra.iluav stat.icns, situt1ted \~ithin aoo near D.D.iguri 

to~-10, again~ pr.ovide l:l. velihood to a large n.umbor of labourers 
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then dovelor;ed. ':"~he dev~lt::>proontal \'Iori" in and around Sil.UJuri 

is in n_o \:3e)' C!Of't'are:~ble to that in t~elurghat. 'fllis, again. 

has created job oppol':tun.:it.iea. 

Y.e~, smuggl:tng is an. i1t1portant feature in the econoiil.J, 
iW'l 

t<ihile the e~.an1; 'of une~plov.ment. remaining quite h!ghJ\.both 

the tOt'lne. !n Siliguri, srruggling is o."lly l.ill"l alternative and 

te!~Jo:r.~ary avenue of ineome. 'Nhr::lresast .b'l Bi!llurghat the econo~1 

depends qUite t:o an e:-;t.ent on :.:;ll'.uggling <see pp .. l'l~-eo,:211J-tQ. 

lt. · is bf nc~J apparent that h-Jt.h the • push' a.."ld • pull' 

factors have been in o~:;oration irJ. the (Jl."Otith of the tvu' tot-ns. 

obvious xeaaona<;) Deort.h of sizeable a;r~:icultural land in the 

dens?ly popult!Jtod Sast Bengal districts had also brought, in 

earlier day-s_, migrants i:o Balurgh.nt. ~:l.J.igt.u:-i "'ras an m1des.ir~.,1e 
' 

Pli':ice ·in the pre-IndepGndence p<:Jr.iod and the above ccndition 

;to Bast Bcmgal had br~.;.ught in migrants to other tot<Jns of ths 

area, e.~ ... JalpaigurJ. .. But irli.th the exodus during the mid- and 

l>;:lte .... foit .ies S.iligur.i also reoe.ived its s.h.<1re of refug~e 

:Po.t:mlation• i"Jalur9hat. and ita surroundinus '<vere deluged 1~ t:ile 

refugeeeo '!'his situation is e:tilJ. c'mt:.inul.ng. rJotJ.·t the totms 
it: 

have receiV(!d these .immigri'"liH:s, but B~lurghat. has ... to a greater 
I' ,, 



e,Xt:ent. 'Pusha factor in Nepal arid :tf:I.har haS ~lso brought 

1 rn::ni":Jrat'l!.;;.s to G1li:·iu.:r.i. Xn case 6£ ll.iha.r, it .is main.ly the 
~'t'iSing Qut' of skewe~ ~O.Y'I-lo...,..ol ro..l:io, . , 

gus~1~t.qf1or~.;:as 9 in Hepal it is condit.ion<~d ~~ LJOlitical and 

eri;:,.t~ ~ ~ s:r.c.ued- mao~lana ~.to <;jconomi(: rGascns.. The 

i.11ternal sooio-political relat :term of l%:gel bad. fltt:ti1er .been. 

com,r:>li{.::at.ed due to the closure of Nepal-Tibet border on the 

Tibetan eiue. The direction of f)~oo:nic purslrt{;;, then_,had to 

be sh·ifted south'\;-Jard and migra't ion to near.b.J tO'I;lJnS ia·t :tndia 

resulted. Siliguri,, egatn, reoeivcd a fresh inflU:K of refugees.-

Pulling capaclt~r of 9:lligurl has gone on :tn(;rees:l.ng 

-;;3.:1.th the gtm~th of t..he tO\int. and its economic d!v~rs1ficetion • 

.1!\.lthough industty, .i.n real sense, has not developed h,.zra.t 

colt~l:fercJ.el oepitaliaro Ot)il\bined 'l:~.ith the still low land-price 

Nl11te-collar t·torl;ez.~s £rom far flung areas. Urban groHt.h 9f 

.Bi.liqur.i lla~· cant .inued in an unple~n."'lecl ma1ner. i~.i.th slums, 

St"-!Uatter. aettl~F3;ilent.s en.u shanty tot~ns. (Ins 'pullt of dil.igur.i 

is ma;i.nlv· due t.o .ita no:lal pdsit ion and c::cormnti.c gene rat ion 

t:hroogh Ct..)nvrewial ana. urban and cormnur~.icatJ.ora dewlopm:::nt.al 

act:iv:l.t ies. ±n ccnt:.rast ,Oalu:rghat has reen l.inc~la to pull by 

~:>i:tity to provide shelte'r 1.;o the insecure ;';"Ci£>Ulat.ion .in its 

rural surroundirg a. 'the t.u::·ban-econorr;ic act :!.v i~t ics have not 

reallv· pulled the population, rather the popula:tt:ion CQngregated. 

in {;he toem t.o ·~hut out the rtu:al insecurity ~d the essent:!.al 
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economic act:ivities in the tO" .. m then continued in the rur$1 

tredl,t1on, albeit t'l?ith some Q\"HIDged ohe~acter due to ecological 

chang~s. Th:ta, in turn, has later on pulled the rural poor 

to the tot4rh Tl'lis is, then, a aecondaz:'y •pull' • 

'l'l1us, it may be said that Sili.<'juri' has grcwe'l due to , 

BalUI:\Jhat has to be made ;..Jith OOI'fi . reservatj.ons. lt .ts l!'fDre 

a c~se of • push'. r.nd •pull' has come only as e ~:¥ ... pJtoduct. 

Those l4ho were • pushed-out. • of their rural ~tt ing Hare 

obli9ed to bs •pus."l.eQ-.into• t:lelurghot tovm and the decidi~ 

• pull' fector has been ... merely, the promise of security in 

the town. 

Under these oircumstanceli? the u;r,ban dynamis!fl in the 

tuo tot.,ns differ. Occupat ionel c~anges are more pronounced in 

Sili~uri •. tJiany .Belu~hat people still depend on agriculturaJ. 

produce :from their lands, although s shift towards occupations 

l1J~ service or com.rnerqe ie taking place. In Siliguri majority 
' . 

of the people have moved S\tlay frOO\ agzticult.ural activities. 

Trading is t11e main pursuit there., L.>aca of life is much fcsster 

relmt:. ions in such a set up, i.s more numsrc:us mnd transitory. · 

The bas.is of the rcelations .is oft.en aeU-interest, although 

the· fa,1dlial · boods lit1d cult 11ral exprasa.i.ons elso underline 

many- intprpersonal relationso !n Balurghat_, the sooiel relat.i.ons · 

are of more e permanent nature rod often oriented tovU::u:ds 



others' interests. Of course, this statement is rather drastic, 

as the basis is not a prolonged and painst afting analysis .of 

social nfi;."ttfOti~l!l, but observations end int:erv.iews. 

Uot~'h the towns have their various ansoeiations.· 

Balurghat is famous itl North DeruJal for its theat.rical 

there. Siligu.ri has foll,<.n'l1ed Oalun-Jhilt. ,. Jalpaiguri and Ra.ig anj · 

in these act.ivit.i.ea, but probably the relatively raoid pace 

of life, g remter heterogeneity and pursuit of commercial 

caPitalism in S.iligur.t have created an innibiting effect. 

Other types of asDOQiat.ions are also there, such as rel.igious 

associati(.ms 8 wotJ;, ~ulsociat.tons. ll:lubs 9 social vJelfare orga-

ni~at:tons, etc• Org-etlimed socl.a.l 'Wf;alfare worll:s were undertaken 

nore 1:11 'individuals .in the.~ eeu:ly poz:i.od. This trend h~.s not 

'died do-:..m altogetl'ler0 but is greatly supplem.~nted by organized 

efforto nG'a. The :feude:tl background o£ the old established 

families in aalurghat is ren~mbered in this conte:Mt (see pp.:Z63~6s; 

e2'') w.2.if0} e 

lt tnS'f n~t be vezy va::ong to state_, that a continuation 

of feudal sooial relations can ba obf!>erved, in Balurghat. In 

Siliguri ;,->Je find a breelt in the feudal tradition and a change 

over ~o a~pitalistic relationse :me develop~ant of S~liguri 

has boon attributed to several factoJ:s \see pp.2..2.1~2.2.)~2.9-3~, t-ih.1.ch 

t:O~Jether with the direct exposure to the ar.tt~sh administrat..ion 



p~obably haa caused this break. The neighboUrhoods of ;;!ligur.i 

bear auc\1 names as Bsbupa:ica and Hakiffli:?ara, 'Nh.ich is not found 
......,_, "1k =- . . .... ~ 

in .aelurghat. 't'here the clustertng of ru~al occupations rod 

e-thnic g;mups are rnan.ifested in the fU.lJ'ieS of 00100 neighbour-

hoods~ such as, :!~;._~~' ~~l;~~gza~~· ~~E!~~' !:!!:J'!!~arat 

GhotiiDpa~a, Nepal!Pi!ra1 Turipara, KurMSu Colony, So-Jura Colonv, 
writ~~ ~-~ ..................... qt<J ... s:r,d~ ............... .... 

Some of the ne.ighoourhood.s ·are sl um-lilte in both the 

t01.-;ns. B~t in the preindustrial traditlon, the alums of 

Salu:r:ghat are mere socially con\".roll~d, NhenYss the slums in 

~;tJ.liguri can be contl'!blled only formally. ~'1.1~ .is due to 

greater soc.i.al disorganization and in.creasing gap bet~JeEm 

rich ant1 . poor in. Sil:1,gur.i. Bal.urghat is a middle•class t adn 

and. the. poor itl that t.o'tiin is not so poor in contrast. f.:loreovert 

the cent inuing stream o.f un$lt.i1.1ed migrant- labourers are 

inflat.ing the slum pop~lat.ion at S.iligur~. Tile e~tent c:tf soc.iel 

disorga.'"lization in slums has been pointed out by t.he polj.ce 

euthoz.-:lt.ics in Sil.igur:t. This may be considered as a manlfesta-

for root ion. 

The det;eiled d:ts9usaiori about. the tNo to~·ms has been 

ce:mf.itle4 mainly to ·th0i:r histox.y and present state of l.ife 

there. F3oth the troms h.ave g~wrl' from small villages to Class r 

to:-Jns,. but· the urban f~atures rnre r~re pronounced in Siliguri• 
r 

The different-.iation ~1ould continue and gJ;o'lri as t.he planning 
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the future of Bili1;JUri than th~t of Dalurgk~ate> >.).ilit;:;u:ri 

i..-'' larmi0{1 orqsr.d.zati.on has bcs:t~n study.1~J t~he .ProO.lems and 

prosr:::ects of this tm~n s.ince 1965. .At :present, so~ of the 

int\'lr:lm plan pt."'posa.ls are being .iripler~.t...:.nted by· ;.l.il.igut:.i

Jqlpeigu.ri ~velopo~nt Authority .. Daluxghat has~ only recently, 

coraee ~nder the purview of the :tntegrsted Develo?m=nt of $mall 

& t-1ooiurn To<tm.s. The at. tent ion of au:ban developroont had been 

directed only tot'l?ards pr~vision of m:tnirrum urban amenit.iGs, 

b..Jt other urban needs lilte recreation, academic seminar, 

rrusic:: end art, eteo <'!Ire ooly receni:ly being considered for 

Siliguri• . Opening- of the !~h:!,?:.=:s,~~~ in Sil$.guri t~1th its 

auditorium, exl~~ibition hall., librax.y, etc i.e one nuc11 G:<arrple. 

l\ full-fledged st<!dium in Sili~JUri has· been :tnaugurat.ed this 

~.rear (1988) t1here an intcmat.:tonel footbell'"!"match ·~ass he.ld. 
' 

It muat be ~nt.:i.oned1 hm11evar; that, thQ develo,pment of 

D.iliguri is receivin~; financial support also from its Ca1'1ita-

1i~ t"a(iers. '!'he Siliguri-~Jalpaiguri oovelop~nt .i~.utho~ity, 

~-?ublic ~1ori~ oopartment and Gili.guri Nunicipalit-.y have to 

PUt in concerted e:£fc!.t to shape up t:,""!.i~ unplanned town to a 

city on its a.:H'l right. t;rhe industrial entrepreneurship a."'ld 

govarnmental help for: induatri~l gz:owt.h have started ta.King 

root in and around Siliguri. The trend is hopeft..,\1 for t.ha 

future of Siliguri• But the same cannot be said about Balurgnet., 

'~1-.ich is not looit!ng fo:r.:uard to. any major c:hmge in near future. 



Steps to re.1uvenate t.he · econQity of Ualurghat. is it.s· dire need. 

'lhe t\I>Jo Cla~s r. · towns of North Bengal, thus; h(;!ve 

a similar histor;y of· grat,;th. But thr;it history also ha$ mgty 

Points of differences~ \·ihich have shaped up thee tt.Jo toi!'ms 
.I 

differently.~ Balu:r:gha~ ~ · ~Jith ita lartJE'l population .size. . . 
is leisurely_c~rrying on its preindustrial urban life,~here 

vestiges Of :i;®udal social relc.Jtia:u~ linger- on, inapite of the 

interplay of pol.itic;s ~d econoay oi the mainstream. Siliguri, 

on the. other hand, .is grcnving, haP.haza:rdlv "!.-Jith its increasing 

hetero;;teneity~ The race for csP.it.alism and a self-assertion 
. . . 

a~ng the u:r:ben elites are pushing it foNard. 'l~he better-

off people Of fiili..')U:Ci are mustering all the.ir rescna;:ces tO 

coift)ef:.e with the primate c'it.yj-calcutta. Has fer ti1.ey- ~Jill 

succeed is yet to be seen• But it can be safely stated at 

thif$ juncture that, S:llig;Jri has en.1arged ~s 'l'M~ focal point 

o£ I.U:b.?ttization in Hcu:th .Berl;}al, 


